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QAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE
rom 'Bad' After June 1st, 1803

TlCAINS.

TO EWA MILL,
B, B. A. D.

A.M. P.U. P.M. P.M.

Leave Honolulu 8:45 1:45 435 5:10

Leave Pearl City 9.30 2:30 6:10 5:56

Arrive Ewa Mill 9:57 2:57 6:34 6:22

TO HONOLULU.
C B. B. A.

. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
' Sheave Ewa Mill 6:21 10:43 3:43 5:42

Leave Pearl City 6:55 11:16 4:15 6:10

lrrlve Honolulu... 7:30 11:55 4:55 6:45

A Saturday's only. O tiunday's excepted.
B Ually D Saturday's excepted

For Sale.
At a bargain one English dog cart-impo- rted.

One 20 foot diameter, all iron,ovcr-iho- t

water wheel.

One revolving baker's oven.

Apply to
J. EMMELUTII,

No, 0 Nuuanustreet,
622 tf.

Oh, I Say!
have you heard of the new firm at the cornet
of King and Alakea street, where you on
buy or sell anything from a cambrio neodl i

to a saw mill.

Hew and SecoaBanl Fariiiture
All kinds of second-han- d books

Bought and sold. All kind of contract!
taker) for

Painting and UpMsterinu.
We are fully preared to contract for

any sized job of minting and repairing,

HAWKINS & IIENEKY.

Is kept nn file at K.
DAKEB Advertlilnr. . . .. .1 !'. t .. . . '.. I I . .. Un

KranclKO, Cal , where contract tor oarer
can be It.

ou

Natural Mistake.
Ono of tlio oddest experiences thnt I

ever had with my stammering, snys a mnn
who has nn Incumblo Impediment In his
speech, happened In tlio shop of nn npotlio-car- y

lit txndon.
As I wns suffering from a stomach trou

bio, I went Into, the apothecary's to get a
llttlo ipecao.

"I want somo I summer-
ed, tinablo to (ret out the rest.

"Somo whntf " ho asked.
"Ip-lplp- "

"Hoornyl" shouted tho npothcenry at'tho top of his volco. Ho thought I wnt
giving him tho word to cheer. Youth's
Companion.

Greatest Nerve In the World.
"Waddles," remarked Dismal Toddlel

tearfully, "I have worked tliu district be-
tween CMcnrgo an Peory for 13 years, nnd
I thought I'd seed nil kinds o' nerve, but
I hopo to bo caught working If I haven's
Just struck nerve for tho first time, nnd In
s woman too."

"Wot's tho mnttorf"
'I culled at that house over thcro nnd

asked for vlildults, nnd when I had sprung
my tnlo of woo tho lady asked mo If 1

wouldn't whistle for tho dog so that she
could set him on mo." Chicago Tribune.

IllBli Praise.
"Mrs. Winks can't say enough In pralso

of her now servant."
"Ahl Cooks dollghtfullyf"
"No, miserably." .
"Never breaks nny china, ch?"
"STcs, continually."
"Well"
"Sho eloped with Mr. Winks." Chb

oago Inter Ocean.

A Knotty Question.
Tommy Say, paw.
Mr. Figg What do you want nowf
Tommy Can n whole knot bo a knot

wholowhcn It Is not a knot holo or notf
Indianapolis .Journal.

H. & Co.

HAVE just received, per
I l!ilcand

per other Into arrivals, the
most complete stock of , ,

DOMESTICS,
TAILOR GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,
CLOTHING,
HOSIERY,
HATS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
SADDLERY, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Hardware,
Kails and Railway

Material,
Crockery and OlnBsware.

Bags and Bagging,

LIQUORS, BEERS,
AMERICAN AND

EUROPEAN GROCERIES.
FEEDS. FLOUR, Etc., Etc.

A new supply of Iho
celebrated

. . Also on hand . .

KONA COFFEE (Old and New)
HAWAIIAN SUOAR and RICE,

All of which they offer to the
trade on the on the most
liberal terms.

lui,

ABOUT
CLASSES.

TH

Hackfeld

"SAUERBRUNNEN"

Since trying the best, have you
not experienced the difference?

How much better your eyes feel.
No burning. No smarting.
You see perfectly; cau read all

day and night.
Wasn't it worth a little more for

such a fit?

When your eyes begin to trouble
you, why delay?

Don't you know that the right
glass at tho right time will
save you a world of distress ?

We make no charge for testing,
and will be glad to diagnose
your case

423tf

H. F. WIGHMAN
Graduate Optician,

Castle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise1,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

c,

USutfflM

MARCH 18, 1895

AND PILES CURED BY

Mr. W. Jemhihos, Adelaide, S. A., formerly
of Hawthorn, near Melbourne,

Vic, writci:
'Tnr Hie iat3or 4 yrnrs. I have been a

?rrat siUTeicr from ihrumatuni nnd jiHes.
nil wru ( nuillclncn. Imt rti'rltcd

tin g(xid from them. I tdnuircil lo read one;
of your book nnd thoiiKlit I would Kite
your S.irsuiurlll.i a til.il. I did so, nnd alter

taklng on? lmllln I felt beller. nnd atler
taking 4 hot Hen I w;n n new man. I wns
sorry I neter t"U It lieforr--, for It would
have sated mo my much i:iln."

Ayer's
Has cured others, will euro you.
Mailo li tlr.J.O.A;tT.t Co., UmeH.Mau.. U.S.A.

HOLLISTER CO.,

AVHOI.KSALE AOENTS

&
I

Qneou St., H. I.,

AGKNTS TOR

Hawaiian Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., llonomu Sugar Co., Wal-luk- n

Sugar Co., Wniliee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Ilalcakala Raccli
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Frnncieco I'acketB.
Clias. Brewer & Co.'s Lino of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Hoard of
Agents Board of Under

writers.
List op Officers :

P. C. Jones President
Oeo. H. KonmuKOS r.Maimger
K. F. Bisitoi' Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooke )

H. y Directors
A. IV. Cajitkb.... )

2TMy

&
Established In 18.M.

'
Hawaiian Islands,

DRAW ON
THE BANK OF SAN

AND TIICIll AOENTS IN
New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,

MESSRS, ti, M, & SONS, LONDON

The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,
N. S. V.

Tho Bank of Now Zealand. Auckland, and
its brunches in Uuuedhi
and Wellington.

Tho Bank of British Columbia, Victoria, and
its branches, Vancouver, Nanahno, West-
minister, B. C, and Portland, Oregon,

Tho Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm, Sweden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

China.
Tho Hongkong nnd Shanghai, China; and

Yokohama, lllogo and Nagasaki, Japan.
And transact a General Banking Business.

&

LIFE AND FIRE

AOENTS yOR

A'Eir ENGLAND MUTUAL

Co.
OF BOSTON.

FIRE

CO.

OF CONN

- -
- -

Having been appointed agents of the above
.Company we ure now ready to etlect Insur-
ances at the lowest rales ot premium,

11. V. iSCIIMlUT & HONS.

We

CO,, LTD

Agricultural

Underwriters.
Philadelphia

WATEniiousK,.

Honolulu,

EXCHANGE
FRANCISCO

R0THCH1LQ

Ckristcliurch,

Life

iETNA

HARTFORD,

Make
All
of

HAWAIIAN
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, MONDAY EVENING,

Rheumatism
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.

Sarsapariila

DRUG

Honolulu,

BISHOP CO.,

BACKERS.

CALIFORNIA.

FRANKFORT-ON-TlIE-flAI-

CASTLE COOKE,

Insurance Agents.

Insurance

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital, $6,000,000
Assets, $9,000,000

Kinds
Silverware.

flONOLULU,

INSURANCE

Do you wear
one of our

War Em- -

blems ?

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.
1'tirt Street Jewcllfm,

Near corner King.

Till, MKtV IWSTOlt.

l.nrjca CnngrcKnl Inns urn l'lcnseit Will,

Iter. II. r. lllrnlo,
Rev I). V. liirnic preached lo

large congregations at Central
Union church Sunday. Ills sermon
on "Possessions" at the 7:30 ser-

vice was replete with sound argu-

ment and rules for guidance in ex-
alted purposes. The new preachet
has made a profound impression
upon the congregation. His ap-

pearance is good, and his delivery
clear, smooth and forcible. He
wears the pulpit dress of the

church, something new
to the custom here. During the
service Sunday and Sunday evening
'flowers were handsomely arranged
the pulpit. The music was ex-

cellent at both services, particularly
at evening when several special
selections were oflered.

In the pulpit Rev. Mr. llimie is
an attractive personage. His ges-
tures are graceful and his voice
resonant without being harsh. His
words are well chosen, ideas clear
and deep earnestness manifest.

The new pastor used Sunday,
the revised edition of the new testa-
ment.

At the Central Union parlors on
tomorrow evening, a reception
will be given to Mr. nnd Mrs.
Birnie.

ltnml Cnm'crt.

The Hawaiian Baud, under the
leadership of Professor Ucrger, will
give a public concert at ISinma
Square this evening, beginning at
7:30 o'clock. The following is the
program to be rendered:

PAI1T 1.

I., Grand March "Kamehanielia"
. .ller'','

9. Flute Solo "Then You'll Re-

member Me" Rollinson
L. llarsotti.

3. Cornet Solo "Remembrance of
Liberal!" Casey

Clian. Kit-liter-.

1. Finale "Tannhautet'' Wagner
l'AUT 11,

S, Fantasia "Tlio Humors of Don- -

neybrook" O'Hrien
0. Fantasia "Awakening of thu

Lion" Kimt.ky
7. Wultz-'M- olly Oirls" Vollsliilt
S.Marches I u. "Ka Ipo Lauae"

b. "Aloha .Oo"
Berger

"Hawaii Ponoi." .

THU MY.1t I'll.

Appearance Here of a llumWmiic HrltMi
(lilnhont.

H. B. M Gunboat Nymph, Cap-

tain Huntingford, arrived Sunday
about noon, thirteen days from San
Diego, Cala. She is a twin screw
steamer of 1400 tons and 1400 horse
power. She carries four guns in
her main battery.

Officers of the Nymph are: Com-
mander, Huntingford; lieutenant,
Stewart; second, Chambers; third,
Munty; paymaster, Webb; engi-
neer, Norgate; assistant Jameson;
gunner, Strand; boaldwain, Chap-pe- l;

surgeon South.
The Nymph has been cruising

among Central and South Ameri-
can ports for nearly a year and six
months. She now flies the home-
ward pennant. On March 2d she
reached San Diego, Cala., and
sailed from there two days later.
She will remain about ten days
here and then sail for ISsquimalt.

Six baths for $ 1 at Aahworth'a model
barbershop, No. B0 King street.

Illu'i New lllurk.
Tenders for the new building to

be erected by W. G. Irwin & Com-

pany, at Hilo were opened Satur-
day. The structure will be two
stories, 80x70 feet and will be locat-
ed at the corner of Front and Wai-anuen-

streets. It will accommo-
date four stores, all of which will
probably be rented. The second
floor will contain several business
offices and a hall for meetings, etc.
There were six bids.

nnn kiwumn posuci smn wmteiiInnn U U U bfforo J u y 1, ISM.

Will pay or clvo koo'I uxdiAtitfe In otl'er
stamp,,, ltrKUter coiibiKiimcnU un nppruval
with lowest prices. Remittance, wllltoilow,
or Htttiuim returned at once if prices are ton
liitrli, '1 ho 12 cent inutile, lOcunt nntl AO cent
and 1.00 VHturckarnJ exiieclHlly delred.
Agents wanted. OtttaloKuu on receipt of
clamp. K, K. (IAMHH, coin and itainp ,leul-e- r,

Ilux 2U3I, Hau Francisco, t'ul. Katnbllnlied
1872.

Notice.

Heretofore, relatives nnd frleniU of

John K. Sumneii have been buying
goods and hnving them charged to the
account of John K. Sumneii, stating
that ho would pay on his return from
Tahiti. Mil. M. F. Ckandell, his agent,
is tho only person authorized to contract
nny such bills nnd will pay nothing
whatoter thnt is m t accompanied by an
order from JOHN K. SUMNER.

M. F. CltANOKLIi,

Attorney-in-fac- t.

677-t- f.

Building Lots.

At WAIKIKI, on car line nnd on

PALAMA ROAD near fertilizing plant
These lota are very cheap and wil b

Bold on easy terms.
Desirable Ache Tracts near the

city and other properties for sale.

BRUCE WARINO & CO.,

Dealers In Lota and Lands.
603 Fort Street,

828

I HAWAIIAN S T A 11,

HUSINKSS DI RISC-TOR-

Of Honolulu.

AGENTS.
i. A. .MARTIN,

' Stah Agent, Hilo.
OKO. 1IONM.

Utah Av,ent H'nlliiku and Ijihaina

ARCHITECTS.
UU'LEY & REYNOLDS,

AtlTlSTS MATERIALS.
I'AOIFIC HARDWARE CO,

410 Fort

Fort

CAKKIAUli MANUPACTUKEKS.
w wiuoiir,

Fort Uti. oppotilo Club Stables.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

G. WKST, MaHHiio HlK-k- .

Tel. Cor. Alakea and Hotel Street

ENQkOSiINO AND 1LLUM1N AT1NQ.
VIQOO JACOB3UN,

Telephone 10. Pacific Hanlnaro Co.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERERS.
ORDWAY & PORTER

Hotel St
J. HOPP & CO.

INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE.
msiioi ti co.

Firemen's Fund, London and Ulolic

CASTLE & COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, New Lngland

PLUMUERS AND

EMMELUTII & CO.,

CHAB. LIIiD

MERCHANTS

RESTAURANT'b.

SCHNEIDER, D. V. S.,

Mutual Telephone r.'

Excelsior,

S. I. Proprietor

VETERINARY SUROEONS.
U.

Club Stables, Fort

WILLIAM WAGENKK,
CONTRACTOR HUILDER,

Floor
.Mill, Fort

All Jobbing Promptly
teiideil to.

St.

St.

74 St.

Nuuanu St.

Nuunnu St.

Shaw,

St

Honolulu
l'laiiihg M.

Kinds of At- -

C. J. WHITNEY,

King

Mutua

AND
Seennd

Teacher of Klocutiou and Dra
matic Art,

Ahlinoton Hotel. 547

I O. llox :".n. Telephone S10.

LEWIS & CO.
'IMPORTERS.

Naval Supplies. Wliolesalo and Retail
Dealcrti in Groceries, Provisions, etc.

Ill Fortfct., Honolulu, 11.1.
is.tr

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholosalo Importers nnd Jobbers of

leiCAN & EUROPEAN DRY G00OS,

Corner Fort and Quran Sts., Honolulu.
b7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GKLNBAUM & CO.
l.lmlled.

HONOLULU H. I
Commission Mcrchahts nnd Importera

of Uentral Merchandise.
Ssn Francisco Olllce. SIS Front Ht.

E. VAJfDOOKN & CO.,
No. 208 FORT ST., Ksi'i.ANADit,

Stop on your way tn tho wharf and
buy ft cigar or get nn Iced cold drink.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER &. CO.. Agents

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

Having resumed business nnd taken
advantngu of the past two weeks to
renovate our studio wo nro better nre- -
pared than over to fill orders fur views
of ancient Hawaii and, of the stirring
events 01 1110 lute trouiiles. portraits
of the lending characters it snecialtv.

Our portrait department is open for
engagements, and our work, as in the
past win nn tip to all or tlio modern

In our lino.

JEHNIE L. HILDEBRANDt M.D.
Homeopathic Physician,

Hotkl Stkket,
Opposite Y, M. C. A.

OMce IinurH! ft tn VI n tn ntiil 9 tn
i , m. Telephone No. 010.

C

J. M. MONSARRAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC.

CartwrlRht Rloek, Merchant St., Honolulu.

BEATER 8ALOON.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co,

II. J. NOLTU, Prop'r.
Klr.t-Cla- Luuches eerveil with Tea, Colloe

Sella Watci GiDger Ale or A! Ilk.

Smokers' RequUltea a Specialty

TAR.
LINES DY LEO XIII ON HIS DEATH.

Tho ttlnit nun nt this thy clow of day
On the, O Ijco, Khctl IU imrtln rny,
Within thy withered vriiu, thy waited frame.
Blow, Blow buriu downwnrd life's expiring

Maine.
Death's arrow fllc, tho funeral veil unfold.,
Tho cold renmin.,the Rrnvc her comiucwt hoUK
Hut swift tho pnntlriK soul, her fetters riven,
Bpread. her fren wlnits and seeks her natlrt

heaven.
Tho lonR and tollmimo rood hiw rouehod its

end.
Thy holy will, ray Bnvlour, I attend.
And, if so great a Rraco thou canit aeeoriL
Keecivo my spirit In thy kingdom, 1jrdl

Churchman.

HIS SUltPItlSE.

Adam nnd Ufa wero probably tho
wily wt (hied cotvplo of whom no ono
ever mid, "How conld ho?" or "How
could bIio?" ,

Certainly, wheu tho staid old bach-
elor, Jounq Hingham ("35 If hu'a a
ilny I" said tho wondering "other
girls"), carried off JInry Morton, not
yet out of her teens, right In tlio faco
and ryosof many admiring boys, n great
many peopio wondered, "How conld
sho?"

At homo sho ocoupicd tho pomctimca
questionable position of tho middle ono
in a family of threo daughters. Nobody
doubted that sho wai good and useful,
but sho wns not brilliant nnd fascinat-
ing liko her older sister, Amy, nor was
sho n pretty doll of ngirl to bo potted as
everybody potted her younger sister,
Uess.

Amy had troops of bcanx that
wound mound her linger and mado her
most obedient slaves, but Jonas Hing-
ham was Jlury's first nttentlvo escort.
and his duvotlon nnd Bincerity carried
her heart by storm.

Jonas pleaded oloqueutly for nn early
wedding day, nnd Mary was nothing
Ioatli, for lire with Jonas and for him
bcomcd liko parndiso in anticipation.

Ho lived threo miles nwny on u lnrgu
fnrm, his father's nnd grandfather's
before him. His father had been dead
bovcral years, and his mothor, though
still active and industrious, was too old
to work ns sho had always done.

Lverybody know tlio Ilinghanis wero
forehanded, freo from debt nnd with
money at interest Tho Mortons, on tho
contrary, had always lived from baud
to month, air. Jlorton s trade iiovcr
hnving sufficed to do mncli tnoro than
provido n home, with amnio food nnd
clothing, besides educating tho girls ns
thoy wanted to bo, with mnsto nnd
painting nnd all the ornamentals which
girls in country villages sigh after.

It is safo to say thnt Mary never
dreamed of tho chango it would bo for
hor to go from her snug, pretty homo
into that great, baro farmhouse liko
changing from soft, musical poetry to
plain, dry prose.

Summer nnd winter tho family had
always worked nnd nto and sat in thu
great kitchen, except when company
came. Then thoy rolled up tho greou
paper shades in the sitting room nnd snt
In there, Kvcrything was stiff, bare, or
derly and scrupulously clean.

"Stepping into Mother Hincham'a
shoes" meant moro real, downright hard
work than Mary had over dreamed of,
but sho wns yonng and strong uud
would not llinah when sho snw thnt
botli Jonas nnd his mother oxpocted her
to bo tho notable, hardworking honso- -

wlfo tho elder woman had always boon.
Her hands grow brown nnd hard, her

dresses grow old fashioned, nnd hu hnd
neither time nor caro to remodel thorn,
na hlio seldom went anywhere, except
occasionally to church nnd moro rarely
still on n brief vitdt to her father s.

Then babies camo ns tho years wont
by boys, always boys.

"If I only hnd n girl," thought Mary
sometimes, "sho might grow up to holp
1110 and do nil tho light aud pretty
things that I havo forgotten how to do,
but thoso boys will uovcr caro for buch
things."

Mother Ilinghnm lived but a fow
years after Mary camo there. To tho
last sho was happy and content, fond of
Mary and at homo in tho farrahouso,
still unchanged.

"Jonas will havo to hiro help for his
wife, now that his mother Is gouo,"
people said.

Uut ho didn't sooin to think of thnt.
A long as Mary did not complain ho
iiovcr dreamed sho was overdoing or
needed nnytliing sho did not have.

Ono of tho established traditions of
tho house was that they must havo a
hired girl through haying tinin, never
at any other timo of tho year unless in
oaso of sickness.

So through harvesting and tho fall
housccleauiug, tho moat killing aud
tlio spring sugaring, up to haying timo
again, Mary's ono pair of hands did tlio
work till sho broke down.

Jonas was worried ubout indoor mat-
ters, not that ho was so miserly ho did
not liko to pay hired help, but who was
to tnko caro and ovcrsco it all?

Of courso tho Mortons wero as agitat-
ed as Jonas himself, aud ns much as
they could camo to tho rescue, but Mrs.
Morton wns growing old and could not
work us sho onca had done, nnd Amy
had Hindu a brilliant match years ngo.

Hnssiu was still at homo and single,
bat had never on joyed going thcro when
Mary was well, and with Mary sick it
could not bo thought of.

Jonas had bad luck finding capablo
indoor holp, mid it was it great relief to
them all when Aunt VI, Mr'. Morton's
maiden sister, came from tho west, nnd
not having miy particular homo any-
where willingly took tho leadership in
tho Hingham household.

But somehow Mary didn't scorn to
gain at all, and Aunt Vi told Mrs. Mor-
ton that Mary seemed to havo lost all
interest in Ufa

"Jonas is just as kind as can bo, and
tho boys nro nil smart and bright aud
fund of her. Thoy nro forehanded nnd
havo a good homo, but it seems as if sho
doesn't caro about living. I do think if
sho had an ambition to gut well tho
would."

In tho very depths of winter Mrs.
Morton's sister from Boston, Mrs. Cra-
mer, mado a flying visit In town, her
urnt visit to tho plnco sineo Mary's

"Yon must go toseoMarylti her own
home," said Mrs. Morton, "but tho poor
child is too weak to visit much'. Wo
will go thcro together nnd spend tho
day, and it will gratify her, though sha
cannot enjoy it ns if sho was well."

"I'll sleep with Mary tonight and
wait npou her," said Mrs. Morton to
Aunt VI, as bedttmo camo ou, "and you

Continued on jwgv 4,

EBOCLAMATI0Niokal cane

EXECUTIVE

Honolulu, II. I., Jan.

BUILDING. p"tcut('1 un,ier f ",e if- -

' traiian

Tho right of WRIT OF HAHEAS

CORPUS is hereby fuspended and

MARTIAL LAW is Instituted nnd .

tnblished throughout the Island (if Oahu

to continue until fiiitlu r notice, during
which time, howt-MT- , Courts will

continue in cession nnd conduct ordinary
business ns usual, except ns aforesaid.

Ily the President:

8ANFORD H. DOLE,

President of the Republic of
Hawaii- -

J. A. KING,

Minister of Interior.

NOTICE.

General Orders No. 20
That portion bf a "Notice under Mai- -

Law," prohibiting perfcoim being

upon striuts nnd in public places

between houis of 11:30 p. in. nnd ,1

a. in. without passes, Is hereby revoked.

J NO. II. SOPER,
Adjiilnnt-Oneral- , N. O. II.

Adjutniit-detier.il- 's olllce,
Honolulu, March 1, mil.

not

NOTICE.
UNDER Martial Law gathering

of crowds is prohibited,

Any one disturbing ieacti or dis

obeying orders is liable to Mimmary

arrest without warrant.

order of tho, Commander-in-Chief- ,

J. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

iVdjutajiJ tleneral's Office,

Honolulu. Mhrch 1. 1H).'i.

NOTICE.
persons who deposited arms and

ammunition nt Police Station In re- -

ponce to an order to that are
requested to cnll and leeeivo same
between of 2 to 4 p, in.

59T
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E. (J. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal of tho Republic of Hawaii.

Honululu, Murcli 5, 16'J.I.

liejmblic.

NOTICE.
Commencing MONDAY, MARCH 4th

1835, all liquor saloons will Ihi allowed
to remain open as per the conditions of
their licenses, from 5:30a. m. to 11:30
p. in.

During sveh time liquors of nil de
scriptions will be allowed to ho sold,
providing same Ihi drunk on the
premises.

No liquors shall las nwny from
such saloons, except lleer, Alu and
Stout.

Tho presence of any person under the
influence of liquor upun nny saloon
premises will cause such saloon to be
immediately closed, ns will nlso the
violation of the rule allow ing liquors to
bo taken away.

5'JO--tf

189;

eifect

hours

taken

E. O. IIITCUCOCK,
Marshal, Republic of Hawaii.

A New Business.

HENRY WATERHOUSE
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE.

COMMISSIONS. COLLECTIONS.

I am now prepared to do all kinds of
business which may bo intrusted to me.
Collections made.UuildlugsInsurcd from
loss ny lire or water, Real Estate property
cared for. I shall be nleased to canv
i.ut the instructions of anvonu unable
to to iionoiuiu to uo tlielr busi
ness.

Prompt and enroful attention.
All questions promptly answered

Henry Waterhouse,
QUEEN STREET.

Prize Eililion of Land Shells.

Any residents, who may have collec
tions of '.and shells, which they would
be willing to put on public exhibition
nre invited to corresjioud with Professor

V. T. Ilriohnni. Piirntrii of llm II l

llishop Museum- - It Is proiosed to olfer
prixes for the licet collections. The
collections will ho displayed on tho
central tables of tho Museum Annex.
Everv iiossiblo facility will Im afforded
for naming und arranging the shells.
The Museum will le open to the puhlia
on Fridays nnd Saturdays, aud thu col-
lections will Ik) on exhibition for three
weeks, bcninnlnt! Mav 10.
BOJ-l-

lltKMHl J

CS ODtrg A 5111 Mil J
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NO. CoS

One of these Shredders has
'! recently been installed at the

mill of the Panhnti Plantation
Company. Ilamakua, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it

I'AAUIIAU 1'I.ANTATIO.N Co.,
llAUAKUA, Jull. 10, it"J,".

Wit. (1. Ikwin A; Co., Ltd., Ho.noi.ulc:
(Ik.ntlkmkx H,o mill ha hcun running dur- -

,,,,, INtb . Willi m iiniiunui
Cane, Munller lately iintallwl, ghlug tho
most satisfactory

Our mill consists of three heta of two rol-
lers, B2 in. ilia, by T2 In. long, tlio fhicdder
iIImh being .1 ft. 7 In. long, driven by nn
automatic eiiglno 11 in. dui. cylinder by 14
In.

The ltattoon nine being milled is as hanl
as it is ib11iIo for emiu to be. having been
riibjeetul to a severe drought during tlio
whole iKriol of iu grim th, mid growing on
land with a trade wind oxpwure. Our

with the Shi odder, lurticularly with
uliovucaiie, proves it to lio Just what our
mills required, tho shredded eano living betUr
prewnsl to liuve Its juice extracted than for-
merly niter pas-du- through the Hot mill.
The llrst mill is now allowed to I s. - i '.Hi! in.
instoad of ? in. as formerly, so that tho trash
now leucs tho llrst mill, lwltcr ground, than
It formerly did tho second, and this without
the old tlmod groaning, choking, and strain-
ing of the iiincliinery.

ihdiinil thulhst and secou.l mills we npply
hotwaUT, the quantity for the past 11! days,
as is?r statement nttni 1ml, has averaged IU

r cent, on the total ulse fiom tho cane,
Tho truth from tlio last mill is cut un much

liner than lieloro tl.o H jrodder was applied,
mi eh of it resembling taw Oust, It contains
in per statement y.l j,er cent, of moisture und
ninUes g ssl fuel, tho Jul from thi last mill
stands r, degrees llrlx,, so tli.it tlio moisture
liniio irasuisoi o per cent, sugar solution.

mo Doners maso niuen onitr man, .... -- i ..... . ...... ...iviwci iiutv cine nan w isj uiseu lOKeej, luem
from blow ing oir, whereas liefonj great care
w as noeessiiry to keep thostam lroin going
too low when the i'tiu was ou.

Hy the Use of tlio Shredder e hao sl

wllli sin men, formerly necessary to
distribute the eano on tho carrier, Iced the
ursi mm. nun turow lines: the long pieces.

Tho Shredder Madiinery Is a good sub-
stantial Joi. and should cause llttlo or no
trouble, as it Is subjected to but light strains.

You will see that by applying the Shred-
der, our woik in all dciurtinents has hi en
very miueriauy unproMsi ontainmg a
butler extraction at less cxikmisu than former
ly. Tho great Improvement in our steam,
causes much satisfaction to thoso engaged In
the Mill.

ours lleiiiectfully,
A. MOORU.

Plans, specifications and prices
ol these Shredders may bir had
on application to

W. G. IRWIN & Go. Ltd.
Sole Aeutd for tho

In addition to my Is ritMoclc of Carriage and
Wuiioii material 1 lmt e Just rcceitrd i.--r s,. s.
Australia an aooilineiit of olltinlj t rmn
for furreys or htimdiiiir Ton uUftunniJJjO
I'll etoiis: also, blle.r.HbKIr, CAhslAUa
MATb. la Green, blue, Ked and Orange.

(Imxis utthes (o suit the times.
A few of thorn, SAKE. IV CAKKIAUK l'OLK
PPIHlinillPD T,ps Call and see them.Illjlil OUbUfjlt Toiutnch to Dm dash of

el,lcles-- A UHKAT Co.nvk.ME.sck to l.Atill.s,
as they- - pruc!it the lines from falling lo Iho
ground when le.ilug the carriage. Ijirgo

""S M CAKKIAuE FRINGE
DASH LEATHER Srta- -

Ascnt fur TAi.co.v iim:vci,i:s.
Sold for Cash or on the Installment l'lnn.

G. WEST.
No. 1 MASONIC 11LOCK.

OoK-- Keb. JO, ISM- -

Kaneohe Ranch!
THE STANDARD I1RED STALLION

NUTGROVE"
And tlio Thorough-Il- l ed Stullion

DUKE SPENCER "
Aro available this season for a limited

number of mures.

tar.TKRMS $30.
Wo nlso olfer gooil nasturairo bv tho

month or year, o

SHIP OWNERS, ATTENTION!

A better opportunity Is now ollered
to tocuio the most favorable terms for
Ih:i:r Hka Risks than has ever been
current. For particulars apply at once.

JOHN II. I'ATY,
Resident Agent

I'ikeua.n'k Funii Ins. Co.

PORTUGUESE TRANSLATION.

In nil kinds of work of translating from
Portuguese to English or English to Portu-
guese, 1 offer my services at reasonable
latcs.

F. A. SILVKIRA.
At Chi'iimo f.iisuiiuoi olllce, ilutual Telo--

lilliilM bulldllli,

THE HAWAIIAN

Tlnnnnii &

)(U0 JJUUUD1 L il

has

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

at u bargain,

10 Shares llau'tilliiii Stignr
C'oiiipany StiicU.

23 Slittrc l'ooiile's Icu Mock.
ESTCnsh paid for Government ltoinls,

all issues.

THE HAWAIIAN 8AFE IIETOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

4

ft

if.t
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408 Foiit Sthket, HoNoi.f lu. , 'H
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The Hawaiian Star.
I'UHI.ISIIIU) EVKUY AKTUKNOON

(iXCUF'T SUNDAY

til' THK HAWAIIAN STAR NEW SPA

1'h.K ASSOCIATION, MJ.

11). 'IOW8U.

0. 1j. IIOIKIK,

EDITOK

UUHtNHXS MAKAUHH

sonscniiTiiw hatt-- .

I'or Venr In Ailvauce, --

for Month la Advance,
or-lf-u, Per Year In Advance. -

AtlVKUTIStNO HATESi

(8.00
.75

lj.ocj

JUloa tor tramient nnil reKUlnrnilvcrtlilnK
ran ba obtained nt the mibllrnllon olllce.
lon-ctir- prompt Insertion nil advertlso-tniM- it

must l delivered nt lhe Unslni'ss
mice before 10 a. in

MONDAY, MAltCIt 18, 18U3.

a good thing to kill.
It is now about a. year ince the

"Dangerous Persons" act first

maile its appearance The "time
was inopportune." The measure
was swent aside bv a wave of
mingled derision and indignation.
There are still now on file a couple

of petitions against it. The act
first reappears in its original form.

Then the title is changed and the
text somewhat modified. Hut it
doesn't suit the people yet. They
are suspicious of it in any shape or

guise. It is proposed to soften it

still further this evening and to

make a law of it. There is no

sense or use in getting excited on

the subject. Doubtless there is

merit in the idea. Hut the ready
objections to it are sufficient to de-

feat almost any piece of legislation.
In the first place no one seems to

know just what the limits of its
operation are. Some say that it is

capable of supplanting all other
laws for the protection of
society. Others maintain that it
is simply a reserve battery to be
used on occasion. Two or three
things about it should be apparent

r,

to all: It will please immensely the
"other fellow" locally. He can
print it in his paper every day as a

sample of the liberal legislation of
' the Republic. He can say enough

,

about it in four lines to require a
column of explanation. And how

some clever man in the Senate or
House at Washington could lam
poon such a law! And how some

stump speaker in Hawaii could
ridicule it and defy it and taunt the
sujvporters of the Republic with the
specious charge that the Oovern
merit was afraid of itself.
Afraid of the men behind
it and afraid of a little opposition.
Of course the objection that

law may be abused in its
use holds good in the instance.

It would be a very good scheme
to kill this act and go after the
desired goal on an altogether
different tack.

Tin; new Central Union pastor
seems to be the man they have been
looking for. He looks like a
preacher and talks like a Christian.

Tun little Palmer seems to have
encountered a sort of a cold wave
reception. As a correspondent
Captain Palmer is unreasoning,
unfair and altogether too officious.

fc'- -

Tub evidence in the libel suit of
Oscar Wilde against the Marquis of
Quecnsberry is unfit for publication.
Two of the sons of the Marquis say
their father is crazy. The Marquis
says Wilde has hypnotised the
young Lords.

Footbull.
The Houolulus won again in the

mud Saturday with a score ot 34 to
10 for the Philadelphias. The feat
ures were the running of Crane,
Chris. Holt and Parker, the kick
ing of Singer of the home team and
the work of Olmstead, Sharkey and
Reese of the visitors.

On Sunday a big gang of
under Andrew Drown made

three main water connections. The
Nuuauu avenue supply was cut off
only five hours.

J. S. Dartholomew, who was
prominent here some years ago, is
now an editor and official at Monte
Cristo, Wash.

Alaile mi Admiral.
Capt. Togo, who has been here

twice with the Japanese white
cruiser Naiwa, has been pro-
moted. He is now a l.

The officer made mauy friends in
Hawaiian official circles. His old
ship was very much like the

For

Flno Printing

Tryltho "Star's"

Electric Works.

rprr A complete tinuted U. S. COLUMBIAN

rifCE ' valuF,l J25- - particular
for Mump I'.. K.illAMlH.Uo iMJ, ,iu t'ruu-clsc-

L'uliforoiti.

Jimef (Uopic&.

March g, tSyj.

The "fad," if it may be so call
ed, o( weariii"- - dresses of a cer
tain design will never become
popular lor the reason that, as a
rule, a lady is very chary about

etting the same kind of clotli
that her neiirhbor wca-- s. As an
illustration it is only necessary
to cite the case of a woman ol
lashion in Chicago whose dresses
were Ircqucntly copied, and very
much to her disgust. Un one
occasion when giving an order
for a riding habit she remarked
to her dressmaker "1 want some
thing that will not be copied by
every woman who sees it, sup
pose you make the buttons of
five dollar gold pieces." And
her scheme worked. The ladies
of Honolulu ore not diflercnt in
this respect from those of Cli
cao. If a few of them wish to
wear stripes let those who object
wear stars and there will be ;

combination that even the Gov
ernment would not object to
Witli men it is different! Jones
wears the same style lint that
Brown does and there's no jeal
ousy about it. And if Brown
manages a plantation and finds
an implement that suits his pur-
pose he tells Jones and he gets
one like it. Perhaps that is the
way with the Avery Implements
Mr. Scott, manager of Wainaku
saw them and was satisfied with
them. Directly he began using
them the epidemic spread and
now all Hawaii has the disease
and were spreading it wherever
there is an opening. The follow
nig testimonials show pretty
well the high opinion in which
these implements arc held by the
writers:

Hutchinson Plantation Co., )

Naaleiui, Hawaii, March 1, IbDo. J

ij. it. uk.nurv, .si-.-
,

Hawaiian Raid ware Company,
Honolulu.

Dear Sin: In answer to your letter
inquiring auout tne Avery stuubl
Diirsers and Fertilizer Distributors.
would say that the fact that we have
just received the second Stubble Digger
speans lor itself. We nave dug over
four hundred acres of ruttoou stools and
consider it will bo u great benefit.

lhe fertilizer Distributor is a good
thing and has etlected a material having
of labor in the application of fertilizer
and applies it belter man can be done
by Hand.

These machines are very simple and
well constructed and wo have had no
trouble with the working of them and
we consider them one of the most use
ful labor saving machines that can be
used on u plantation.

Yours .truly,
G. ('. Hewitt.

Manager H. S. P. Co,

Sugar Co., )

PaI'aIKou, Feb. 25th, 1883. J
.Mil, 0U11S DL'iTT

Wainaku, Hawaii.
Deah Sirt:.-"T- ho Sugar Co,

has now in use three of the Stubble
Diggers.

Onomea

Onomea

"1 think these machines are indis
pensable for the proper cultivation of
rattoons. we nave never had un Im
nlenietit that would so thoroughly
loosen the earth around the stools and
put the soil in such condition that tin
nir, moisture and fertilizer would so
readily And access to the flue roots of
tne cane unil the sou around them.

I am glad to testify to the merits of
these tools, lhe sugar land Uisc Cult:
vators ai rived too late for much use i

the cultivation of the last young plant
and rultuons, but I believe thev will
prove to be very useful and labor saving
implements in Districts where cane is
raised without irrigation.

Yours truly,
(Signed) W. W. Goodale,
Manager Onomea Sugar Company,

Hakalau. Hawaii. February 10. 1895,
"Mlt. E. Ii. IIkndhy, President and

Manager Hawaiian Hardware Co,
Honolulu. Oatui.

Wo use the Avery Stubble Dipger,
Fertilizer Distributor and Cane Culti,
vator. Tliey savn labor and do all the
worK claimed lor mem. me stubble
Digger I consider a particularly good
implement."

Your truly,
Ueo. Ross.

Manager Hakalau Plantation Company

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street,

BY AUTHORITY.

VACATION NOTICE.

Tlio l'ulillo Schools will close on l?rt-da-

April 12, for the Easter Vacation,
ami on Monday, April 52,

Hy onlcr of the Hoard of Education.

JOHN F. SCOTT,
Secretary Hoard of Education,

083t o:t-i- t

llnwiillim Tri-itMirv- , Weekly

Statement.

Honolulu. Mcli. 10th , 1893.

Current Account Ualance..
Loan Fund, Acc't Ualance.

Totil Treasury Ualance. .if 391,001 08

llECHIl'TS.

Interior Department
Customs
Fines, Penalties nnd Costs. .
Uevenue Stamps
San Francisco Consul Fees..
Chinese PassportB
Water
FUli Maiket
Post Olllee
Prison
Registry Oillce
lira lids
Government Realizations...
Electric Lights
Taxes
Hllo Water Receipts
Crown Lands
Board of Education

Sale of Government Donds

2111,030 38

41,111 70

7,7:U 88

00
8:)S 00
I S3 00

l,'J5 00

OS I

1,321 73

03

$ 310 10

KXI'ENDlTUIttB.

Civil List
Judiciary Department 493 00

Department of Foreign
338 34

Interior Department:
Salaries and Incidentals.
Uureau of Survey
Ilureau of Conveyances..

of Immigration. ..
Ilureau i t Public works.. 2.819 08

Water Works 110 23

of Health 870 S3

Miscellaneous 38 00

Finance Department:

Salaries and Incidentals 1,581 OS

Interest 1,399 00
Attorney-General'- s Depart-

ment 49

of Public Instruc-
tion 511 00

General Expenses Rebellion
January, 1893 100 00

Road Tax to Special De-

posit 278 00

Support of Military

$ 15,570 99

l'ayments under Loan Act. 1,308 79

10,87 9 7 8

Current Account, Balance 253,730 47
Loan Fund Account, Bal-

ance 40,074 01

Total Treasury Balance,
date 293,811 38

$ 310,091 10

Outstanding $ 2,882,500 00

Treasury 05,000 CO

Due Savings Bank
and P. M. G. 711,200 27

$3,038,700 27
Less Loan Fund Ualance.. 40,0,4 91

Net Indebtedness $3,018,025 30

l'OSTAL SAVINGS BANK

MEMO,

Notices this date of With-
drawals, maturing in Mcli.

Apr., and May 45,701 00
Cash on Hand Postal Savings

Bank this data 131,107 51

EXPENSES ritOVJSIONAL

GOVERNMENT MEMO.

Expenses Provisional Gov-

ernment to date (This
amount covers all

0,030

19.C27

(191

Af-

fairs

Uureau

Board

0,905

Bureau

above

Bonds
Notes

Postal
Notis

232,573 10

MEMORANDUM CASH IN

TREASURY.

Outstanding Certificates... 287,000 00
Certificates withdrawn from

Circulation nnd Deposited
for Safe Keeping 25,000 00

$ 312,000 00

Cash in Treasuryto Redeem
all Outstanding Certifi-

cates $ 312,000 00

Total Amount Certificates $ 312,000 00

Cash on Hand Postal Sav-

ings Bank $ 113,107 51

Balance to Credit of 20 Road
Boards, in Treasury 39,001 82

Balance to Credit of 20

Scliol Boards, in Treas-

ury 0,170 00

Available Cash (Current
Account) 253,730 47

MISCELLANEOUS.

Electric Light

$ 430,144 C3

38 00

FOREICN OFFICE NOTICE.

Honolulu, II. I., March 10, U93.

The President lias received the follow-
ing letter written by decree of His
Majesty the Emperor of China.

Translation.)
Princes Kung and Clilng of tlio Ta

Tsing Empire send this communication
in reply to His Excellency tho Pnuideut
of the Hawaiian Islands:

We have tho honor to acknowledge
the receipt of Your Excellency's esteem- -

J ed communication through the Inspector

THE HAWAIIAN UTAH.' MONuAl MARCH IS, 1895

(lewral of Customs, .Mr. Hart, to our
August Sovetelgn the Kiuperor of China
on thu 14th day of the 8th month In tho
20lli year of Kwnng S11 and upon our
receipt of the same, we hatentonco
sent It up for Ills Imperial Majesty's In
spectlon.

It gives 111 pleasure to nolo that In
reference to your being elected President
by your alliens and peeple of the whole
Islands j on have gained full conlldencu
of all people for your vli luo and good
will. As 'i our Excellency has now the
contiol and management of Public
A Hairs nntl expressed your desiro of
binding and strengthening tho friendly
relations between your country and that
of China so that Harmony nud peace
may perpetually be preserved, wo would
carry the reinenibernnco witli iisf of
your kiud wishes.

Herewith bv a special decree from
His Impel ial Majesty, wo tho said
Princes sfnd thij communication ii
ply to Your Excellency and it la our

,

sincere hope that your may bona under
ncnceiortii nave picntcoiw J e.us, your' il,e President or in good for I

people be happy and content nnd bo purpose of suppressing rebellion, for
blcsxcd witli wealth and piosperity and
that friendly relations be bound nud
ftiengthened that harmony and peace I, on, nnd since Jauiinrv
may preserved plcpetually 109;,. martial law ba

two nations. This is our ' to be no longer in whether
a u sulci in 11 mart ml mw

Doneon tho25th day nf the 9ili month
in the 20th year of thu reign of Kuans
Su (22 Oct. 1MM).

Act iJO.

An Act Relating to Martial Law,
, Trials uy Military Commission

and tho Llablllty-o- f Officers of
tho Government nnd Othors
for Acts Dono In Suppressing
Rebellion.

Whereas, Being seduced by the in-

sidious counsel of wickedly designing
persons, manv individuals resilient in
the Island of O.1I111 did conspiio by
force to overthrow the Constitution and
Government here established by law,
and in furtheinnco of such, their pur-

pose diil witli force and in confederated
multitude oil the 0th day of January,

and on divers other days then
following, in the District of .Honolulu,
Island of O.ilut, levy war ngainft this
Republic, and did commit murder and

felonies, and did provide them-
selves with arms, ammunition and
dynamite witli tieasonotis purpose, nnd
with intent to terroii.e tho inhabitants
of tho city of Honolulu, and for a lime
to overturn and destroy all govern-
ment; and

Whereas, Upon being; Informed of said
rebellion the PreMdent in pursuance of
his Constitutional Authoiity did pro
claim that Maitial L-i- should obtain
nntl prevail thioughoiit tho Island of
O.ilm; nud

Whereas, The Military and Pollen
Forces of this Government, with the
loyal of other residents of
the Hawaiian Islands, lia e arrested tho
spread of said leliellion mid have saved
the lives and propeitj of law abiding
citizens from imminent general sacri
fice; and
"Whereas, It i expedient that all s,

wlio in good faith havcnctid for
the crushing of rebellion, be in
deuiuitied anil kept harmless for such,

acts of loyalty:

Beit, enuctel by lhe Execulivo nnd
Advisory Councils of the Republic of
Hawaii:

1. All proclamations nnd
orders published or inado anil nil acts
natters and things commanded,

ed or done, or to bo commanded,
diiected or done by thu President, or by
any officer of the Government, or other
perton acting under the authority of tho
Provident, for tho purposes and during

time hen in declared, that Is to say
on, from and sinco January Otli, 1895, un
til martial law Bhall bo declared V be no
longer in foice, whether in 11 tils
(rict in which martial law was proclaim
ed or was in force, or in 11 dis'.iict
in which martial law was not in foice,
in the proclamation or furtherance of
martial law, 01 in the suppression of in
surrcctiou, or in the establishment of
military tribunal, or in arrest, im
prisoumcnt, deportation, ti hi, conviction
or sentence ot any pers iu cmrged with
treason, misprision of treason, conspir
ncy to incite or commit treason, or will
any disloyal or seditious practice or will
any act or y dangeious to the
peace or to the safety of life or property
or..iu the arrest nud detention of persons
heltl for investigation, are hereby de
dared to havo been done within the
constitutional authority of the Picsident
and are confirmed

Section 2. This Act shall take efiect
from and after the date of its publica-
tion.

Appiovcd this 15th day of March A.
D. 1895.

(Signed) SANFORD B. DOLE,

'President of the Republic of

Hawaii.

(Signed) FRANCIS M. HATCH,

Minister of Forign Alfalrs.

Wot t.

An Act Making Additional Appro-

priations for tho Uso of the
Covernmont of tho Republic of
Hawaii,

B3 it enacted by the Executive and
AdvUory Councils uf thu Republic of
Hawaii :

Section 1. The following sums,
umounting to $23,500, hereby ap-
propriated the Public Tieahiiry, in
addition to the sums heretofore appro-
priated, for the following purposes,
namely ;

Of AIT.UIIS.

Expenses of Execulivo Coun-

cil 8 2,000 00
Expeiibes of Advisory Coun.

ell , 1,500 00
Suppression of the Rebellion

of Jpnuary, 1895 15,000 00

INTKIlIOlt PIJPAUTIII'NT.

Exponsos of Election 5,(0) CO

$2;l,500 00

Section 2. Thli Act shall taku effect
from the date of its publication,

Appiovcd this 16th day of March,
A.D. 1S93.

iHlgued) HANFOUD 1$. DOLE,
Piesldentof the Republic of Hawaii.

(Signed) FRANCIS M. HATCH,
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

Aot --T

An Act to Prevent tho Drlnglngof
Actions Against OfTlcors of tho
Covornmcnt or Others for Acts
tlono In Suppressing Robolllon.

lie it enacted by thu Execulivo nnd
Advisory Councils of the Republic of
Hiivaii :

Section 1. No prosecution, Indictment,
action or suit shall bo maintained in any
court, criminal or civil, against any olll- -

cer of tlio Government or' other nelson
country acting fide tho authoiity of

faith ho

between declared

other

are

KOMllQN

any acts, nritters nnd things done or
omitted to tin done, or which shall be

so lone, fiom fi.
be until shall

tho earnest force, done
in wine was

IM)3,

should

their

Section

direct

the

done

donu

the

from

proclaimed or in force, or done In a dis-

trict in which martial law was not in
force, in the suppression of rebellion or
I 11 furtherance of tho object ot martial
law, or in th arrest, imprisonment, de
portatlon, trial, conviction or sentence
of uny person charged with treasin,
misprision of treason, conspiracy to
Incite or commit treason or with anv
llsloynl 01 seditious practice or act or
with any act or conspiracy dangeruiis ta
the peace or the safety of life or proper-
ty, or In the arrest and delelitlon of per-
sons held for investigation.

Section 2. In order to prevent nny
don' t which might nrico whether
any net alleged to have been done as
aforesaid under tlio order or authoiity
of the President or to have been done
fiomt Jhtc ill order to suppress Insurrec
tion was so done, it shall be lawful for
the President or his succes-o- r to deel ire
such acts to havo been done under such
ortler or authority or fcoiia fide sor the
purpose aforesaid; and such declaration
by any writing under tlio hand of .the
President or his successor shall in all
cases be conclusive evidence that such
nets were so done respectively; and such
ortler or declaration may lie shown under
the general issue or pleaded in bar; and
if so pleaded such plea shall sulfice.
although it may set nut merely tha gen
era! effect of such ortler or declaration
or the fact only that such order or np
proval was given prior to the matter
complained of or lias been since
received.

520 FORT
STREET.

Match

Per

Lnrtre

steamer S. S.

Section 3. Tills Act shall take elfect
from and after tho date of its publica-
tion,

Approved this 15th day of March,
A. I'm 1893.

(Signed) SANFORD II. DOLE,
President of the Republic of Hawaii.

(Signed) I RANCIS M. HATCH,
Minister of Foreign AITalrs.

Act GO.

An Act Relating to the Unauthor-
ized Wearing of Police Dadgos
and Uniforms and of Dodges
and Uniforms Resembling
tho Same- -

Bo It enacted by tho Executive nntl
Advisory Councils of the Republic of
Hawaii!

."Section 1. Any person not a duly
commissioned police olllcer, or member
of the Police Organization known as the
"Citizens' Guard," who Bliall wear or
display a policeman's badge or a Citi-

zens' Guard badge, or wear a policeman's
unlfoim or thu uniform 0 n member
of tho Citizens' Guard, with intent to

deceive, bhnli be deemed guilty ot a

will be a

misdemeanor and uprtn conviction be
punished by a fine not to exceed Fifty
Dollars.

Section 2. Any iiersou not a duly
commissioned Police Officer, or member
of ttie Police Organlzitlon known as the
'Citizen's Guard,'' who shall wear or

ilHiil.iy n natlge or tiniiorm resemuiing
the badgesor the
Marshal to be worn by Police Ofikers
and member, of tlio "Citizens' Guard,'
with intent to deceive, shall bo deem.
edguilty uf a misdemeanor and bo pun.
nished by a fine not to exceed Qno Hun
dred Dollars.

Section 3. This Act shall take eifect
from thu d.ito of

Approved of March
A. D.

(Signed) SANFORD B. DOLE,

President of the Republic of

Hawaii.

(Slgmd) FRANCIS M. HATCH,

Minister of Foreign Affairs,

opened few days.

ibis 16th day
1893.

NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying water rales, ato hereby notified
that tho hours irrigation purposes
nro from 7 to 8 o'clock a. m. mid 5 to 0
o'clock p. m.

ANDREW BROWN,
of Water Works,

(Aproved) J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.
Honolulu, .March 12, 1891.

GC-- Uf

JUST ARRIVE
Consignment

unlformsauthorizudby

itspublication.

Superintendent

Australia,

of

New Spring" Dress Materials,
New White Goods

and

Choice Spring Millinery,
Which in

WATER

for

nil mm 11 wjnaMxiica

HONOLULt

kmmim
We are giving to our customers free of charge a book entitled

"DOGS, Their Ailments, and How to Treat Them."
It doesn't cost you a cent, only the trouble of asking for it,
and gives many valuable

. : i?oi:isrri3Rs . .
on the care of Dogs.

Call on or address the

ILLISTER DRUG 00., Lti
esssts I?OI'X- - STHRIJT.

Preserve your AVAR PHOTOGRAPHS by
having them Framed by the , ,

Pacific Hardware Company
They aro making n very neat Frame for Ql.ad
styles to cult your taste at ItoiiHoiinblo Prices.

Other

New invoices of Shelf Hardware, Mechanics' Tools, Carriact
tWhips, etc., etc. Keady Mixed Paints of the

Agents Celcbratod VACUUM

FORT

best hi co i

Brushes, Giantand Linseed Oils, Varnishes, Paint and Varnish
Powder, Blastinc Powder, Caps and Fuse,
Safety

for the best
for tlio OILS.

quality.

The only Vulcan

Headquarters CARBOLINEUJI AVENAI1ID8, Wood Preservative

PACIFIC HARDWARE COmPAfolY,
STREET, HONOLULU.

If Yon Want

Mluiillon of any klnd

Ilelp of any kind,
.Volnry 1'iililieSt services,
Deeds, "lioi-lgnge- or
Lenses drawn up;

If Y011 Have!

Utilises for Snlc or Kenl,
Itooms to Iel,

CALL ON

C. Dv CHASE,
Safe Deposit Building,

Tel 184. 400 FORT STREET

ft. E. SMITHIES,
Accountant, Collector aM Copyist.

Onieo with C. D. Chase,
Safe Deposit Building.

Telcpliono 184.
Tho collection of Oovtrnmcnt bills a jpeclalty,

Try the

"Slur" Electric Works

for
Fin? Priiifhtz.

For Information
concerning . . .

THE MUTUAL INVESTMENT

Cam, on ok Addkkss

JohnJVI. Chase,
GENERAL AGENT.

Oi'i'icit: 406 Fort St. Tbi.. 184.
65-I-

& HARRISON
Horseshoeing
and
Blacksmithing,

Neat Wcrk nnd Ounrnnteed
Telephone- 445.

Three doom Wnlklkl nf lllclmrtl.

flake a Note
OF THIS.

lrETItOLEUM is one of the oldest remedies known
to man, and its medicinal virtues have been recognized
in every age from the Pharaohs down. It has been
rightly named NATUItK'S 1II2ALIXO OIL.

Angier's Petroleum EmulsionKCT
Contains all the healing and antiseptic properties of this
wonderful oil, and presents it in such t form that the
weakest stomach can take It.

It is both fnml nnd medicine, and as such Is far preferable to Cod Liver
Dil. Cod Liver Oil is nauseating. Angicr's Petroleum Emulsion is pleasant.

SOc. AMD SI A IIOTTI.12.
FREE - book "ML" ZA """VoXg co"
ANGIER'S PETROLEUM TABLETS, for Coughs nd Throat Irrltatlon-i- . 2Go..;aiR'3 PETROLEUM SOAP, antiseptic and heatifu, for the toilet and skin, 25a.

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY,

NUNES

Satisfaction

Headquarters for
Angler' Freparntlniig.

He lias liad his leg pulled,

Haire You?

To avoid this buy your
Shoes from the ....

J
J

acturers' Shoe Go.'s
BIG SHOE STORE.

DR. HALPRUNER'S

umatic Cure

and

Liniment GmiAmA

Well known many Residents
of Honolulu.

Small size, 50c. - Large size, $1.

'y"yi"T,T,v,T'T'T'jTiT'y,r'T'

For Sale by

;

to

Benson Smitl. & Co.,
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.



NKWS IN A NUTS HULL.

1895 Cluvclnud bicycles, simply
lead.

Sugar was --3 cents when
Australia left San Francisco.

the

The three dancing Gaiety Girls"
is tbe kinetiscope subject today.

FuKNismti) Rooms. To let at
No. 12 liuitna street. Close in.

No more Martial Law after today.
See "By Authority" on Page 3.

A second Jap injured in the
tramway accident on Hawaii has
died.

Most of Judge Perry's time was
taken up today hearing gambling
cases.

Mail received by the Australia
consisted of 2459 letters and 2668
papers.

Minister Hatch reports nothing
new from Washington by the Aus-

tralia.

Twenty-on- e gamblers were ar-

rested between Saturday night and

The Australia will sail for San
Francisco at 4 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon. .

A special sale of plants; will be
held at Levey's at 10' .Thursday
forenoon.

German girl wishes a situation
in a good family. Address Fort
Street House.

Sam'l J. Levey conducted a very
successful horse sale of L. J. Levey
on Saturday.

Base ball next Saturday after-
noon between the Kamehamehas
and Philadclphias.

Several new acts and the Treas-
ury statement for March 16 are
published today.

DO South, 0' jrd the Nymph,
was aboard the Hyacinth, and is
well known and well liked here.

Serenaders were plenty Saturday
night in honor of the birthday of
Kamehameha III, Sunday.

Solos by Barsotti and Kreuter
will be features of the Emma
Square concert this evening.

It is now figured that the Portu-
guese laborers from the Azores will
arrive here in two weeks.

J. L. McCandless is going to
Waialua to bore an artesian well
for Ah Lo, the rice fanner.

Morgan sells silver, china, glass- -
wnr ntwl mrit nr tlif Histirm Vfci.w r
deuce at 10 tomorrow --forenoon.

C. L. I. Pokrantz, the affable
bookkeeper for the Koloa Sugar
Company, is at the Hawaiian
hotel.

Honolulu's foot-baller- s had
speeches and refreshments at the
Elite after the victory Saturday
evening.

Miss M. Lane writes to friends
that the Call interview with her is
bogus, that she declined to see re-

porters.

Councils meeting at 7:30 o'clock
this evening in the old Council
.Chamber, down stairs, Executive
Building.

Prof. Berger, not being fond of
unadulterated water, did not cou-certi-

at Emma Square Saturday
afternoon.

Sturdevant, the boomer, now
offers for sale wood stoves whose
owners desire to replace them with

' the New Process.

If you want to buy, sell or ex-
change stamps, go to JohnT. Brown,
No, 4, 'Masonic Temple, Alakea
street. Box 441.

Friday's- - mail brought news of
the death of Miss Kate Harris, a
former nurse at the hospital, in
San Francisco Feb. 24th.

All desiring the War Book should
order early. The former edition
was exhausted iu a single day.
Price, 25 cents. Illustrated.

Fine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa-
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

N. S. Sachs received by 'the
Australia and opened at once
spring goods and millinery. He
has the very latest and makes a
fine display.

When you want fine watch re'
pairing done or jewelry made, go to
H. G. Biart, lfort street at Gertz'.
Mr. Biart s long experience is a
guarantee of good workmanship.

Wkkki.v Utah. M.00 per your.

New I'roccsi Mote,
Tel. Mi. P.O. 1301.482.

TWO THOUSAND KILLED.

ANOTHKK mo VICTOIIY I'OIt TUB
.lAl'ANKSli AltMS.

Town llumedTlie Empress ti, Mnke a
Trip Protection of Foreigners Kn- -

trusted to Japan.

London, March 10. The
News wires from Tokio that on

yesterday General Nodzu reported
that his army, with the aid of the
first division, had attacked the
Chinese under General Lung at
Thien-Chang-Ta- i, on the west
bank of the Liao Ho, fifteen miles
west of old Newchwaug, that
morning. The Japanese advanced
from three directions, one force
coming from the cist, one from the
northeast and the third irom the
northwest. A hot artillery fire
was opeued at 7 a, in., and under
its cover three bodies of troops
stormed the town shortly before
10:30.

The Chinese numbered 10,000. or
more. At hrst tuey lougut stub-
bornly, but eventually they broke
and ran, throwing down their arms
and making 110 effort to save their
standards or baggage. Most of the
Chinese fled to the northwest. Al- -

through the Japanese loss was
but 100 killed, the Chinese left
more than 2000 dead and dying in
and around the town. All the
enemy's war material was captured.
rue town caught fire during the
fight and before night was burned
to the ground.

The Empress of Japan will start
for Hiroshima to inspect all the
military and Red Cross hospitals.

There are now only one hundred
Japanese soldiers and three small
war snips at i. The
Chen-ytie- one of the Chinese
vessels surrendered to the Tananese
at i, is being repaired
at Port Arthur by Chinese

New York, March o. The
Herald has the following from
Shanghai: All foreigners at New- -
chvvang are in perfect safety, the
settlement being guarded by Jap-panes- e

troops against the Chinese.
The English and American war
ships there are leaving the protec-
tion of foreign residents entirely in
the hands of the Japanese.

I'KltgONAL.

T. J. King returned from Cali
fornia by the Australia.

C. E. Williams returned from
the States this morning.

Alfred C. Wall returned home
from school in the States today.

R. B. Brenham, the insurance
man, was a passenger by the

Mesdames James B. and George
P. Castle returned by llie Australia
this morning.

Dr. F. G. D. Walters and wife
were passengers lrom ban Iran- -

cisco by the Australia.
Miss Kate McGrew returned this

morning after several months ab
sence in America.

Judge W. F. Frear returned
from California today, his good
health restored "to him.

A. Cronise aud H. St. Raynor,
lawyers, of New York and Ne
braska respectively are visiting the
Islands.

G. II. Mlimiu Sc Co. Ahead.
The following list shows tlie importa

tions of champagne intn this United
States for the years 1803 anil 1891; by
which it will he seen that Mumm &
Company's Extra Dry is fur in the lead
of all other brands, bb taiten from the
official statistics of the New York cut.
torn house:

Jirana.
O. II. Mumm & Co. Ex. Dry,
i umuiery uieiiu, . .
Moet& Cliaudnn. . . . .
Piper lleMsleck Sec
lleldsleck & Co..
Dry Monop'i and Club Pry,
Vve. Cllquot,
llulnrt, fere et Fils, . . .
Louis Uoederwr, .....
lleo. Ooulct
Irrov & Co..
DelUrCk& CC. , A . . V .
uouclie
Duo do Montebello

has. lleldsleck, .
St. Marceiiux,
iJles'er & Co., ......
Chas. Pi'rre,
Kruc& Co., Bee
Hold Lack,
Various Other llrands, . .

Oni('S.
1993. 18"4.

71.751 80.77H
. s,,tu
. 4i',aa
. 13,310 Sd,.U"i
i 13,111 1(0,310

. li.KiO nm.)

. tt.sri u u;i

. li.tu'j

. 1 212 0,(88

. 8,2.1--
1 3,111.1

. 3,811 2,1 10

. 2, I ,8V)

. 1,328 1,4 V)

. l,il 1,311'J
(IU 1,1110

. 1,711 l,rri
ICT M7
021 fc.'ll

, 1,015 11
. Sj.btU 20,16:

Messis. Macfarlane & Company nru
the regularly appointed ugenea for these
Islands.

Preliminary Hearing,
The killing case in which Pat

Cullen is defendant is being heard
in the District Court this morning.

That Tired Vei-llm-;

Is a dangerous condition directly due to de-
pleted or Impure blood. It buuld"not be
allowed to continue, as in its debility the sys-
tem is esiiecially liable to serious attacks of
illness. Hoods Htrsanarilla is thoremedv
for such a condition, and also for that weak
ness wuicn prevails at mo cuange or season,
cumaie or me.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, care-
fully prepared from the beat ingrudii-nU- .

25c. 0

For
Sale

Cheap.
Several Wood Stovks, nearly

new, at about your own price, are
for sale by people who wish to
exchange for our Nkw Pkocuss
Stovr

O.

::c.(iu
nysi

If you need a Stove
I can save you money.
Don't fail lo see them.

3 MASONIC. TEMPLE, Wolu Aitout.

MAN DRESSMAKER DEAD.

COSTUMHIt wo urn, tiik ki.nii HI'
I'ASIIIONS, I'AHSI'.S AWAY

CiiillljiPcl Modes ns He Liked Was
i:ng1lsh An .Admiral and n

Doctor

Pahts, March it, Worth, the
famous "man dressmaker," is dead.

The cause of death was conges-
tion of the lungs.

Charles Frederick Worth, r,

was born at Bourn in Lin-

colnshire, England. He went to
Paris iu 1846, aud presently started
an establishment for the making of
fashionable costumes.

He achieved great success as the
designer of fashions, and his es
tablishment 111 the Rue dc la Paix
was regarded as the first emporium
for the latest Paris fashion. He
employed not fewer than 1000
workmen, s of them
inside and the rest outside. M.
Worth was himself the designer of
the new styles which emanated
from his establishment.

Just how his death will affect the
fashionable world will be interest
ing to note, for M, Worth changed
the fashion of the feminine world
as he pleased. His prices were not
higher than those of many dealers
n America, but he left a large for

tune. He had for his natrons all
of the great actresses and prominent
society leaders, . as well as the
dames of many royal families.

London, March 12. Admiral
Heechcy is dead.

Rev. Dr. Greevcs, a well known
Wesleyan clergyman, is dead.

Cnliiiiilsslui, Adjourns.

The Military Commission met at
10 o'clock this morning, and under
General Orders No. 22 dissolved
and adjourned sine die. The Com
mission existed sixty-on- e days and
worked thirty-fiv- e days altogether.

Only Minrt Term Men.

The Marshal, accompanied by
Mrs. Hitchcock, will leave for their
home at Hilo by the Kinau next
Friday afternoon. On the same
steamer a number of short-ter-

political prisoners will be sent up to
work 011 the roads. There will be
two full squads. None of the ten,
twenty, thirty or thirty-fiv- e years
prisoners will go. In fact they
will not leave the prison yard at
any time for the purpose of working.

Kniiielininclia 1103 s.

Samuel Kcliiuoi and C. K. King
returned from the Normal school at
Oswego, N. Y. today. Both of
the young gentlemen are graduates
from Kamehameha school, and now
have their diplomas from the far
east. A splendid farewell recep
tion was given the island boys prior
to their departure from Oswego.

Social Tomorrow levelling:.

The social which was announced
for next Thursday evening at the
Central Uniou Church will take
place Tuesday evening at the same
place. This occasion will offer an
opportunity to welcome the new
pastor Rev. D. P. Bitrnie and also
to bid farewell to Dr. Hutchius who
for six months has acceptably filled
the pulpit.

A ulace to Hiiend a few miiet hours is
the Iianlwai Hatha. Waikiki cars pasj
the. door.

l'orlies Kscapes.

Tacoma, March, 11. "Jack"
Forbes, was found guilty of opium
smuggling. He did not appear to
hear the verdict ot the jury and his
bond of if 2000 was forfeited.

Party at Kwa.

The new school house at Ewa
Mill was formally opened Saturday
night. The occasion was a delight-
ful social given by Manager Lowrie.
Bunting, flags and palms decorated
the hall. Dancing was kept up
until midnight. At 1 1 o'clock re-

freshments were served. . Several
persons from the city attended and
were handsomely entertained.

Waliiiaiialo Fatality..
A Japanese laborer fell from the

flume at Waimanalo Friday and so
injured himself that he died a half
hour later.

Interior Clerks.

Chief clerk Hassinger is again
very ill at his home, Pearl City.
The trouble is rheumatism again.
This attack seems to be worse than
former ones. Minister King will
return by the Kinau tomorrow.
Morris Keohokalole, will leave for
San Francisco by the Australia.
Geo. Ross and Morris are in charge
at the department today.

Cricket (lame.
There will likely be a Cricket

Nlatch next Saturday afternoon be-

tween! an eleven from H. B. M. S.
Nymph and a team from the Ho-
nolulu Cricket Club.

Witnesses III Tahiti,
M. F. Crandall, by his attorneys

Paul Neumann and Wm. R. Castle,
has filed a motion for a commission
to take testimony of witnessis now
living in Tahiti. This in the
Davis-Summe- r vs. Crandall suit.
The testimony required .is from J.
K. Summer and his wife, and sev-
eral Hawaiiaus now iu Tahiti.

VANA CIGARS,
from the

Henry Clay and Rock & Co. Factory,

at
UOI.USTER & CO.'S.,

Comer Fort and Merchant Streets.
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CRUSHING OUT REBELS.

SPAIN'S HAM) IlKCliNlllNCI
CUIIAN INSlllltlKNTH.

llrltnin tjtieen llturbery CI e velum!
eel-Trilby nn the StUffe

1 ruin Knbbers,

Ciih:ti. Itcbclllnn.
Maduid. March n. A credit of

1,000,000 to be useil in suppress
ing the Cuban insunection
been cabled to Captain-Genera- l

Caleja in Havana.
Preparations to ship more troops

to Cuba are nressed forward with
great rapidity. The total number r.om' There will thus estab-no-

under orders for Cuban a regular headquarters for
campaign is 12.000. Havana f meeting 01 musicians,
it is told that Government troops
rout insurgents at every meeting.

righting Tor a (Jiireu.

London, March 10 The hotel
und villas at Cannes hired for
Queen Victoria and her suit having
been turned out, and iu fact
almost rebuilt, it is now announced
that the place is a fit habitation for
England's Queen. A posse of
English aud French detectives are
already on the spot on the lookout.
for prowling strangers.

niiRiand's Naval I'nliry.
London, March 10. Rosebery

has inaugurated a naval policy cal-

culated to show that when France
builds one warship Britain can
build two.

Trilby on the Stage,

Boston, March it. The dram
atization of "Trilby" by Paul
Potter, was produced tonight by A.
M. Palmer's company in the pres
ence of one of the most notable,
fashionable aud enthusiastic audi-
ences ever assembled in a Boston
playhouse. It won an unequivocal
success.

lloKcbery Visits the IJueeu.

London, March 11. Lord Rose- -

berry went to Windsor today for
an audience with the Queen.

Rumors have been current that
Lord Rosebery is about to resign
the Premiership because of

The journey he made to
Winds; r Castle was held iu some
quarters to confirm these rumors,
but they are discredited in well-i- n

formed circles.
The Daily News says the visit

was paid at the express wish of the
Queen, who wished to confer with
Lord Rosebery before her depart
ure for the Riviera.

May Tour the World.

Nitw York, March 9. A Wash
ington special to the Press says:
While President Cleveland is seek
ing recreation at the shotguns
muzzle in a dismal swamp of the
Carolinas a novel and interesting
report has become current iu Wash-
ington about his future plans Sat
pleasure. It is said that at the ex-
piration of his term of office two
years hence Mr. Cleveland intends
to make a tour of the world.

Peel to lleblgn. '

London, March 12. The Times
this morning states that the Right
Hon. Arthur Henry Peel, Speaker
of the House of Conimous will re
sign on the evening of the Easter
recess.

The Standard says the Unionists
will strongly oppose any ministerial
candidate for the speakership ex
cept the Rt. Hon. Campbell Ban- -

nermaii, at present Secretary
State.

Train ltobbers Fulled.

STOCKTON.California, March 8.
Three men tried to rob an express
train four miles from this place last
night. They were fought off and
escaped on the engine. Several
shots were fired, but no one was
hurt.

A Itunnway.
"' Early this morning a horse be
longing to the Hawaiian Electric
Company : came charging down
Nuuantt and Merchant streets
Pieces of harness dangled
from the animal as he ran
The start was made from
Kukui street where the horse was
frightened by a Chinaman. A
policeman held up the animal near
the Government building. No
damage further than injuries to
harness.

Hpeclal Election.
An order calling an election to

fill the vacancy in the House of
Representatives caused by the
death of Charles L. Carter will
likely be issued within the next
twenty-fou- r hours.

SPECIAL SALE OF PLANTS.

On Thursday, March 21,
At 10 o'clock sharp

UN

of

At my salesroom I will sell nt Public
Auction

A fine Assortment of Ferns Hanging
Baskets, Palms, etc., etc.

On V iew a day beloro bale.

L. J. LEVEY,
Auotlnnoer.

TIIK SIOIIKKN WAY,

Commends iUelf to the
to do pleasantly ami effectually what
was formerly done in the crudest man-
ner and disagreeably ns well. To cleanse
the system and break up colds, head-
aches and fevers without unideasant
effects, use the delightful liquid laxative
lenieuy, nyrun 01 rms.

Ttiir-- ninrn i, nix n p..

I Hid rHrCn UAH! 8 Ailvt-rtitlr-

AK"nev, 61 sndtift Merehunt i. Ktrhanpe. -- an
rracief'. wi.ern contra'-- r,.r smirlslnc r" lw msflw fr U,

IN THE ART CIRCLES.

K II.OII ANA MIAOU.'. IS II)
riNM 110M1:.

OalnhiC Surcrss DeserTes Midsummer
Inhibit Slay Assuclate

Members,

VK

It
III

The Kilohana Art League will
have permanent quarters on the
second floor of the annex to the

has present Y. M. C. A. building. The
arrangement will likely be three
studios and one large apparttnent
for a continuous exhibit and sales- -

be
the llsllctl

From painters,

inside

literary people and all art devotees.
ihe society promoters say it is
only right they should have a good
home and proper accommodations.

About two dozen of the earnest
workers of the League are now
preparing paintings, etc., for the
midsummer exhibition to open in
May. This will be the third. In
the short time-o- f a year the League
has firmly established itself. As-

sociate members are now being re-
ceived by invitation and the names
are carefully considered. These
will enjoy many of the privileges of
active members.

Kilohana means the work result-
ing from critical observation. This
very appropriate title was supplied
by a member of the Historical
Society.

The artists of Honolulu are doing
a great work for Hawaii and the
community is deemed m honor
bound to assist and encourage them.

itotrdy Legislator.
INDIAN.YVOMS, March 11. The

Legislature broke up in a wild riot
tonight in which almost every
member participated. Revolvers
were drawn and manv persons
were seriously inju-e- d, Adams' of
Parke county perhaps fatallv. For
fully twentv minutes the State
House was filled with a howling,
surging mob. Men who had been
friends and sat aside by side during
the session became deadly enemies
and made every effort to injure
each other.

Tourists.
B. K. Denbigh, who represents

Thos. Cook & Sou, will return to
Coast Wednesdayr He will likely
be back on the next Australia. Mr.
Denbigh has made many friends
here and done fine service for his
firm.

Coble Hopes.

Washington, March 9. The
Russian, French, Japanese and Ha
waiian Governmeutsare all in favor
of the new Pacific cable and Japan
and Russia will both give the pro
jectors substantial financial
assistance. At present the
cable service of Asia is
dominated by British capitalists,
and for diplomatic as well as busi-
ness reasons Russia, Japan and
France are anxious for an American
cable line. In time the American
Government will lend a helping
hand.

Now Ready the Second Edition

the

STAR'S WAR BOOK.

Will be issued soon. Price 2jc

AUCTION SALE
OF

GLASS,
CHINA,

AND

SILVER WARE.

On Tuesday, March 19th,
At IO (fc. fit.

At the retlilence of lion. C. R. Hit li o j ,
I will xeil at Public Auction, the col-

lection of

glass; china and silver ware

and bric-a-br- ac

Also a Large Lot of Island
Mats.

Ooo.ls 011 view Monday, March 18th,
f10111 U a, 111. to i) p. 111.

James F. Morgan.
W not Ijnoor.

AUCTION SALE
OF

Live Stock
On Saturday, March 23rd,

At 12 o'clock noon,

HA

At the Stahles of J AS. I. DOW'SETT,
ESQ., Queen street, 1 will sell at Public

Auctiqn
1 Pair Trotting Bred Bnggy Horses

6 Head French NORMAN MARES,

All youinr of good size and in
foal by "Kentucky Jack."

IP Head Four-Year-- MULES

The above slock are guaranteed to be
sound and in good condition

Can now bo seen at pasture In Palolo,
For further particulars apply to

007-- 3 1.
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Also

J. F. MORGAN,
Atiotlonoer.

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

VIIIlV STOItMV Vi:THKIl I

couri.rc, lie ciiannf.i..

No Landing at kahulutArrlval of
Coming In Notes

of Hie Front,

The Independent will sail March
22 for Yokohama.

The Kaala sailed at 9 a. 111. for
the West Side.

The Ke Au Hon will sail at 4
p. 111. lor Kauai.

The W. G. Hall will sail at 9
a. 111. lor .Maui aim Hawaii.

The Nymph is lying Kwa of the
Philadelphia, off the cattle pen.

The John A. Cummins came in
from Waimanalo Sunday

The Newsboy has moved along
side the new wharf where she will
discharge.

Eight stowaways brought by the
Independent are in jail and will be
returned to Japan.

The Wnialealc will sail at o a,
111. tomorrow for I.ahaiua, Kukui
haclc and Houokaa.

Sailors from the Nymph were
given snore liberty soon alter the
ship came to anchor Sunday after
noon.

The James Makee arrived Sun
day morning from Kapaa with
2465 bags A sugar for Irwin &
Company.

The Clatiditie brought no pas
sengers or mail lrom Maui and
Hawaii. She will sail again at s

in. tomorrow.
Hxtreniely rough weather is re

ported for the channel between
Oahti and Kauai. The Mikahala
on Saturday and Makee Saturday
niglit had very rough passages.

The Claudine arrived late Satur
day from Hawaii, twelve hours
ahead of time. 1 lie reason for
this was that she did not stop at
Kahttlui, Capt. Cameron saying at
the time, "It's blowing most too
pert for to enter."

S. S. Australia, Houdlette com
mander, left San Francisco March
12, at 10 a. m., with forty-tw- o

cabin and eleven steerage passen-
gers, and sixteen bags mail. Ex-
perienced light to strong NIJ.
winds, throughout and fine weath-
er. Time, 5 days, 22 hours and 30
minutes. Arrived at Honolulu
March 18 at 8:30 a. m.

I'AVS UNCI Kits.

AltKIVIil).

From San Francisco, per S3 Australia,
Mar 18 JlisH L Auzi'raia. Ogilen D
Backus, Miia Heckwith. It 11 Ilrenlmni,
L Cnllixch ami wife, Mrs S I! Uuntle,
Mrs Oco I' Cantlo, Setli Drew, J M
Mlliott, mill wire. Jmlgo V F Frear.
wife und timid. Miss Morrison Fuller. J
II Urahain, A Croiltie Mrs M F (1.no
ble, Mi.ss U F Huhharil. Kami Keliinoi
Miss Hubbard. Silas 8 Huhharil. Miss
Alice IN Kimball. A 13 Kinir. T J Kine.
Miss .Maxwell, bherman W. Marsh, MIkh
Kato Mcllrew, J F Neall, Mrs a Now-hal- l.

II II Preston. Miss A l'reacott. F
i'liget, Henry F Itayner, Alfred C Wall,
Or FDU Wnl ten anil wife. C E Wil- -

liains, Thomas McCaluh, W S AndrewB,
11 steerage

For San Francisco, ner hark S C Allen
Mar 111 Mrs It A Toms ami daughter.
onaa I'ryer and U 11 Adams

und Hawaii.

Dwno.

AKIIIVAI.S.

Satuhdav, Mar
Btmr C'lauiline. Cameron, from Maui

StiXDAY, Mar
II MS Nymph, Iluntinirfuid, from

San
btmr James Jlukee, retereon, from

Kauai.
Slinr J Cummins, Neilson, from

Kooiau.

Oahu
Kaala,

Circuit Oahu
Stmr.

Lanai.

Monday, Mar
8 S Australia, Houdlette, from San

Francisco.

Stmr

Stmr
of

kai and

(i n m

,i n in

10

17

II

A

18

11E1-- KTUIlKH.

Mokolii

and

and

Monday, Jlar 18

for of

J A Cummins, Xellson, for

McGregor, for Molo-

Stmr Kh Au Hou, Thompson, for
Makaweli, Waiamea anil Kekalia.

VKSSKI.S LKAVINO TOMUItltlMV.

Tur.snAY. M.ir 10

Stmr Mikahala, IIaglund,for Kauai.

Stmr Wuialealo, Hmvthe, for La- -
haina, Kukuihatle and Honokaa.

Slnir-- O Hall. Slmerson, for Maui
Hawaii. 10 u 111

Stmr Claudine, Cameron, foi Maui
Hawaii, ft p m

Brown, circuit

IMI'OltTN ANI CONSIONKKS.'

lMl'OUTH.

Ex James Makee, from Kauai, Mar
17 S405 bags sugar, W U Irwin dt Co.

FCIKMIN VKMKI.N KXI'KOTKD

nk Harrr Morse. Ntiwcafctle.
Ship Hawaiian Newcastle
Ilk Martha Davis, U r
Ili lir I.urline. S V. (Hilo
Ship T V Oakes, r) V
Ilk Annie Johnson. (Hilo), S F
Kihr Allen A, (Midi), K F

.- r it u..nu.l...l, M

Hit lliiKtr. Sodereu.8 K. )Kah)

March 13
Mar.lS
Mar 19
Mar ifO

ao
20

Mar

Duo

Mar
Mar

Mar
Hclir J V W'eathenvax. H J de (1 utmla Anr 1

llkln Klisitiit, l't tlam Apr 10
llktn Janu I, (Stanford. Newcastle Anrll 10
Ship Troop, Newcastle April 18
Ilk Coryphone May 10
uor llc .alarum jioesiianii, Liverpool Aug ?
inttu K O iV'll.kc, Schmidt, H V Aug !H

Sclir Alotia, a tr Aug
Hclir I'rosnor. neucahiie. siar yii
Bohr Aioha, H F Mar SG

VI'.SSKLS I'OHT.

NAVAL VESSELS.

U 8 P 8 Philadelphia, Cotton, San Fran
UKHCHANTMKN,

(Coasters not Included In this lUt.)
Schr W F Jewett, Sound
Schr Transit, 8 F
Schr Norma, Swenson, Claxtou, I1C
Ship IIFOlade, Liverpool,
Schr King Cyrus, Newcastle
ilk Ceylon, Kan Francisco
Ilk Hnliert Sudden, Nencafctlo
Ilk O I) llryant, H F
rile Sumatra. Ilerrv. Hilo
8 8 Australia, Houdlette, 8 F
Ship Charmer, Ilolmts, H K.
tier 88 Independence, Kolie
Ilk Alden Hette, Potter, It Dlakely

For

On

Horse.XCow
and

Chicken Feed

II tni; up
Tcli-plion- 121

CALIFORNIA FEED CO..
Cor. Queen and Nuiiami Sts.

H0USESF0R RENT.

City Houses, Seaside Houses, Pen
insula (Pearl Harbor) Houses

at special rates, Furnished
or Uufurnishei.

I.U1L1MNU LOTS on lone
in desirable location at
kiki.

Wai- -

Nuuanu Avisnuh for Rent

'Information ul.ulh- - furnished and
houses opened for insjiectioii at any
timo.

HENRY WATERHOUSE
QUKF.N STItEF.T.

.V. Ji. o.
Bohemian Beer,

Kit DM THE

American Brewing Co.,

Foil SAr.E Uv

II. IV. SCHMIDT

Louis,

SONS

Edison's Kinetoscope.
For Ten Cents you can see the creates

marvel of science.
To-da- "THE BARBER SCENE.
Subjects changed, daily at &

Company's, Hotel street. Exhibition
nours: u a. m. to v p. 111. liiu tr

The Old Reliable

RUSS HOUSE
SIS Montgomery l'lnelo
Hash streets, nti Fniiulico, On I. IMinlnehS
ceiiier or. me cuy. comeweni wan imiikH, in
Hiirtti'ce oHlce und nlm-if- of uniUMWiient. Con
tuiiti lit; :mju rooms. Terms fi.au, 9- -' ana f.ViU
por uay. r reu coacn iu huh imiu uie uoiei.

Sale.

The well known

&

from

J. uu.Mi, rroprieior.

For

family driving horte
formerly owned by J. F. bowler is now for
wile. Information and Inspection may 1

obtained on application to A. It. care Captain
Warou, Mounted Fatru!, I'olice .Station.
cavat

Notice.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock- -
holders of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navi-gatio- d

Company Limited will ho held at
the Ofllce of the Company on TUES-
DAY, MARCH 19X11, IBM, at 10 o'clock,

m.
W. II. McLEAN,

- Secretary.

A POEM.

I know a little shoe man .
And be hat a Utile store;

He makes a Utile money,
um ne wants to maue a nine more.

tie lias little shoes and big ones,
For Cabinet Ministers and little hoys;

Also little girls and ladies;
Ami no makes but Mile noise.

Though bis trade's a little better
I hall a wff while ago.

For which Mc. is very thankful
As It a oeen u (litre nlow.J

He only asks a little
Of jour trade, if you see fit:

If you buy of dim a tittle while
You'll miss it not a bit.

St.

Unrt

Who do yon mean?

Why

Mclnerny's

Shoe
Store.

Ilrr Cltftrm. UiiiliuiQieil.

And don't you
four Imf hanil siieuus his ovenlnmr

Mrs. I have not tho
Idea.

"Don't you fee! worried!"
u particle."

lease

Friend know where

Ilcautl remotest

"Not
"On what do ) 011 haso your confidence!"
"un me loct tuat whenever I enter

crowded street car a dozen men lunin im
and offer mu u scat." New York Weekly,

"Clinpplt heads" is a Scottish dish, of
which tho iiamu signifies stuffed heads. It
consists ot tho heads of haddocks, stuffed
witn a mixture of oatmeal and suet, Ha-
vered with onions chopped small, and pep-
per, to which thu roes uf thu haddocks uro
wsstlu'.cs added.

BY ACXHOKITY.

PROCLAMATION

WllF.ltnAS, by a Proclamation made
January 7, 18H.1, the right of the Writ of
Habeas Corpus was suspended and Mar

tial Law wan declared to exist through-ou- t

tbe Inland of Oabili

It is now further ordered that the
right of the Writ of Habeas Cor IUS Is

hereby restored, and that .Martial Law

if hereby terminated In the said Island
of Oahu on and nfter the 18th day of
March, lb!)5.

SANFOItD H. DOLE,

President of tlio Republic of Hawaii
and Commander-in-Chief- .

Ily thu President :

FltANCIS M. HATCH.

Minister of Foreign Adair.

(iHNr.ltAI. llEADWAItTl.ltK, ItKI'lTllMI
Or HAWAII.

AlUDTANT-OUNKHAI- , 8 Of HICE
HONOLULU, Island of Oahu, H. I

March 18, 189.--
,.

General Order No. 23.

The Commander on behalf of
the Government, desires to exiiris hN
appreciation of thu meritorious services
of the olllcers nnd men of the National
Cluard of Hawaii, the regular mdlec.
the special police, the Citizens' Cluard,
aud others rendered in the Held 1111 1 on
guard in Honolulu incident to the woik
of suppressing the late formidable In
surrection against tbe nuthorltr and
existence of the Republic t( Hawaii.

Tbe courago nnd cheerful readiness
to incur any danger, exposure nnd
hardship shown by every branch of tho
National foices has been beyond praise.

hvery class nnd condition of society
has been honorably represented among
the defcndeiB of the Republic. Native
ilawauans and HawalUns of foreign
descent. Americans, Englishmen,
(erinans and Porlugucbe and oilier
have fought tide by side in
tho Held and stood guard together
under circumstances which have
lemaiidibg heroism, and fortitude
and the ipiality of Labor
ing men, mechanics, clerks, business
and professional men have been
comrades on equal footing.

No act of cruelly to the enemy or
cowardice lias been recorded.

The Government is to be congratu-
lated upon the harmony which has pre-
vailed among all branches of its forces,
which has been a paramount element
of its military strength.

Tho work ot the Military Co amission
has been important and arduous, nnd
has been conducted in a tpirit of de-

votion to duty, of fairness and firm-
ness, which has won general respect and
confidence.

The opening of hostilities found the
commissariat unpitMiLil for tbe largo
demands upon it caused by the sudden
calling out of a large armed force. In
this emergency a number of patriotic
women came to the assistance of the
Government and by generous contri
butions of food to thu men in the Held
und on guard in Honolulu added greatly
to the comfort mid ellicicncy of the na
tional forces. For this important service
tho Commander-in-Chie- f desires to ex-

press the thanks ot the Government.

While casualties among the defenders
of tho Government hava fortunately
been few, the country has been called
upon to mourn the untimely death of
the Hon. Charles L. Carter, who,
bravely exposing himself at tbe be-

ginning of hostilities was fataiy wouni'-e- d,

whereby a life full of promise in
public affairs was lost to the countiy.
Siecial recognition is also due to Lieut.
W. Holi Thornton and D.

of tbe police fotco
nnd Herman F. Ludetvig, Lieutenant
of Co, F., N. G. H., who were severely
wounded while heroically contending
with tho armed enemies of the Govern
ment and will carry honorable scars to
the end of Iheir lives.

l)y order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-General- , N. G. H.

WATER NOTICE.

Thu water supply will bo shut oil on
Nuuanu street fiom Judd hill to thu
waterfront, on Sunday next, March 17,

from 0 a. m. to 8 p. in.

000-- St

ANDREW nilOWN,
Supt. Honolulu Wuter Works

PARCE". POST.

Gf.Ni'.itAL Post Omen, London.
February, 23d, 1805.

Sir, '
Willi reference lo your Excellviiey's

letter of tbe 'Jnd of May last on tho sub-

ject of a Parcel Post between tho
United Kingdom and Hawaii byway
of Canada, I havu tbo honor to inform
you that the nemsiry atrani;ements
having been made with the Ciiudiau
Poit Office, t.tcis aru being taken to
commence thu new service in this
Country on the hist ot next month.

I have the honour to lie, Kir,
Your Excellency's Obedient Servant,

H. UUXrON FORSIAN.

His Excellency,
Minister of Finance,

Honolulu.

Notice.

ir
Kegs in their possession will oblige;!
undersigned by Information inregarJu
same.

CrJ. McCarthy.
000-- 1 w Criterion Halotn.
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Both tlio method and results when Kll0 aw tirong!, unnccustomed
Syrup of 10 taken; it ia pleasant i nu,i H10 up her mind
and rcfrefUmg to tlio taste, and acta "i think," said impressively,
Ceruiy promptly on Kidneys, ' "that Mio is starving to death!"
Liver and Bowel?, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers nnd cures habitual
conetipatiou. Svrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of" its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to tlio tasto and ac-

ceptable to tlio Btomaili, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
tfiect3, prepared only from the niott
healthy and agreeable substanres, it3
many excellent rpialities commend it
to all and have made it tho inoct
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figa is for salo in CO

cent bottles by all leading drur;-gkt3- .

Any reliablo drnggift who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Bo not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAV FRAXCISCO, CAl.

LOUlSVIltf, K ftflV VCRK, IU.

HOBRON DRUG CO.
,VIitileu!c AjiciiN.

THE POVCKTY OF RICH MEN.

rprhnji lliincr IVopli- - l) Nut , fter All
l'l-c- l W,ro 1 linn Mnlij Oilier.

Tlie editor of Scrilmer's Maculae, who
probably enjojK a modi rale Income of bis
own, expatiates on the disadvantages of
much richer nnd the Inek of any. Like tlio
philosopher who umitul merely enough, ho
seems to believe thnt tho middle condition
Is best, nnd tliNhellxesntsnmewlielutlbout

5,000 n j ear. TUN is a ileal more than
most men cot. It Is mole than mot of
them can enin legitimately, or gain spoeu-lativel-

or acquire in the form of n lcyacy.
Iheymust then lore be content witli less.
In fact, tliesnm menliuuetl puts its recipient
in a way to acquire tatcs that nre so ex-

pensive as to exhaust thnt income and keep
Mm as poor as the laljorcr who is satisfied
with ids clothes his food, his fire nnd his
beer. That man ounht to bj happy who is
well supplied with funds, hut has no tastes,
becjmse he is assured against want, but
that man who Is born with a champagne
appetite anil achieves only a beer income
must eer be an object of commiseration to
himself and to tlio-- e who Know hitn.

In days of doubt and llnaiicinl stringency
many families resort to economies that no
doubt cause distress. One man sold one or
tw o of half dozen horses; another rented
Lis summer cottoge; a third put his steam
yacht out of commission, nnd a fourth un-

willingly 'desisted from increasing bis col-

lection of Japanese bronzes. The--

are as distasteful and oppres-iv- e a
the compulsion of the laborer to refiain
moderately from tenderloin steaks nnd the
necessity that his w ife should postpone the
purchase of n bright calico dress, because
no two men have the same standards of
life, tho same desires and tastes, nor the
same nptltude in the application of wealth
to comfort, knowledge and pleasure.

Poverty Is a relative and thcrclsno
unkempt vagrant who does not believe that
there aie several tramps more t agged, more
hungry, more populous than he. There aro
some vagabonds who never realize.' that
they nre poor while their stomachs and to-

bacco pouches are full. Then there aro
young bloods in New York who try to
on a beggarly $5000 a year nnd can't do It.
They nro always in trouble, always being
sued by inconsiderato tradesmen, alwajs
chased by race track blacklegs, always the
prey of ballet gills, alw ays sponged upon
by parasites, always ostracised by rich un-

cles, always losing at cauls always sore
enough lu mind and sometimes in body to
cry nnd always laughed at by the public,
nnd these gentry nre in truth the poorest of
us all. When they shift into barroom
leeches nnd red nosed wanderers, they are
tho most worthless of their species.

The Prince of Wales who also sets the
fashion In the color of gloves tho way
of carrying tho caue usually by accident-- is

the model that these young persons have
for inner ns well ns their obvious
lives, nnd they even try to improve on the
pattern. When a man takes money be-

longing to another, he is n When
ho takes its equivalent, tho work, time
stock of n tailor and refuses to refund, he
Is called n man of t lie world, and his ex-

ploit Is accounted ns rather clever. The
Princo of Wnles is a man of the world
Is clever, nnd his imitators hero want to bo
clever too.

It is the sorest disadvantage of riches
when it makes their possessor poor in spir-
it. Nobody claims that this Is true in the
great majority of cases. Nobody denies its
truth in conspicuous nnd ntfenstvo In-

stances, The poor man has the advantage
of the rich one. If he so modifies ids Ideas
that ho can not only reach them but de-

rive thnt content, nnd compass thnt moral
and Intellectual expansion that seem In
tho human comedy to bo denied to those
whoso alms nre toward n wholly material
prosperity and sensuous pleasures. It Is
tho adaptation of tho end to tho means thnt
Eunices, lew or us nciil no poor. urooK-ly- n

Eagle.
Until IlllJ.

Jackson (In it restuuiaut) This chicken
of mine was kept too longnfterbeiug killed.

Curric And the one I'm eating "as kept
too long befoio lt was killed. New
Ueruld.

A Precedent IMahlWlieil.
"What makes jou think she will marry

jouf"
'SliM Imq msrrlHl other ,. iT....

WILDER & CO.
(Established In 1871.)

Estate S, E, WILDER -i- - W. C, WILDER.

ImOBTKM AND D&AL8R3 IN

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor, Fort and Queen Streets,

IV vv -

ffiii

SUCH AS

HONOLULU, II. I.

Contiiiuttl frtmi l'agc 1.

ran go op stnlra nnd fct n good nignrs
reft."

"Wo'U deep tcmetlier, Aunt VI,"
mhlul Mrs. Cromer, "and keep cncli
otltir warm mid lmvo n good visit

Was it all clianco thnt the chamber
tho two ladles occupied had In tlio wall
imopeu rtovepllMj holo lending tlirougli to
tho onu whero Jonas tilept with o yoar-el- d

Teddy?
Ho slept soundly for awhile, but per

haps it was his good nngel that woko
I him just In tinio to hear Aunt VI nsk,
"What do you think about ainry?"

I Sirs. Cramer was a lady who used not
only her eyes nnd cars, but her brains ns

lt ryoa,
1'igs mndo fully.

bIio
yet tiio

j:ood

hl

term,

live

and

their

thief.
and

nnd

York

1'or tho land Fakes!" ojaculnted
Aunt VI. "You don't know whntyou'ro
talking nbout. Such a provider ns Jonns
Is! Always buys his Hour by tho barrel
and keeps two sorts, ono for broad nnd
ono for pastry; makes no end of niaplo
sugar and buys nil tlio whlto sugar n
body has n nilutl to uso; kills tlio nicest
of pork and beef every winter, witli
turkeys and chickens nnd geeso and
ducks; lambs lu tho fall and tho t

veal every spring; buys frcsli
meat any timo lu the summer, nnd c(
conrs-- thoy havo milk nnd cream nnd
eggs of their own all tlio year round.
He's nlwnys bringing homo honey and
fruit nnd oysters, any luxury ho hap
pens to seo. IIo's too fond of good living
hinisolf tostarvonuybody in Iiisliousul

"Tho eating is n very small part of
truo life," snid Mrs. Cramer when
Aunt Vi paused for breath. "I can seo
that Mary's mind nnd soul nro starving
hero in this bare house, whero work
and utility nro tho foremost things mid
beauty nnd plcasuro havo noplace. Her
better naturo is being literally starved
to death,

No matter what further tho ladies
said, Jonas Ilingliain heard no more,
though ho neither put his lingers iu his
ears nor roso nnd stopped tho stovepipo
hole. Mrs. Cramer's words had opened
his eyes to a naked, unpalatablo truth
and set him to such serious thinking
and planuiugs that ho had no oars for
nuythlug nioro.

"Mary looks brlghtcrthis morning,"
tarn Aunt Cramer nt breakfast.

"Elio certainly dees," said Jonas,
"and I think your visit has douo her
good. I tell yon what, Mary, ho said,
turning to her, "I want you to hurry up
nnd get stronger, so that tho first mild,
pleasant day I can carry you to your ia
thcr's to stay a week. I beliovo tho
change would do you good."

A warm, mellow day camo liko
suiilo Into tho heart of tho winter.
Jonas urged, nnd Aunt Vi seconded, till
bctwoeu them they wrapped her snugly,
and cushioned in tho wannest nnd soft
est of robes sho took :i sleigh rido to her
father s house, whero Jonas loft her.

And now, Aunt Vi," ho said, com
iug in on his return, with ins arms
loaded with rolls of paper, "I want
your help in n conspiracy. Tho long and
short of it is that you .iud I nnd tlio
boys nnd nil tho help wo need nro going
to work with paint and paper nnd car-
pets and furniture to make this houso
look so Mary won't know it at all when
sho conios back.

Tho painters camo tho next day; tho
paperer8 followed. Jonas brought homo
uico carpets nnd women to mako them.
Loads of new furuituro camo to tho
door and now stoves to rcplaco tho for
lorn, antiquated ones.

An clegant-uo- bookcasowas stocked
with a well selected library, nnd choico
pictures wero purchased to haug ou tho
renewed walls.

Jonas was not devoid of tasto when
hp tried to oxorciso it, and when ho
doubted his own judgment ho took
couusol of thoso who wero to bo relied
on.

Ono lovoly day, tho last of February,
ho went to bring her home. Aunt VI
and tho boys waited patiently for their
coming.

When tho sleigh stopped nt tho door,
Jonas lifted hor carefully out and car
ried her, all wrapped, as sho was, iutu
tho houce, straight through tho hall into
tho long unused parlor and placed her
in tho softest and easiest of easy chairs.

A soft colored carpot coverod tho
floor, pretty paper adornod tho walls,
sunlight streamed in warm at tho win-
dows, but did not outshine tho cheerful
firo in tho open stove, now books and
magazines lay on tho table, the canary
in u gilded cago was trilling his best
songs, and the plants iu tho sunniest
window seemed smiling a welcomo to
their mistress.

"How pretty mother looks!" cried
Teddy.

Truth to tell, a most becoming red
had crept into tho palo cheeks, perhaps
a gloam from tho roso colored future her
husband was portraying.

Pills, powders and plasters woro all
given tho go by, and Mary got well on
happiness. Said Jonas:

"Furuituro bills and all thoso things
nro no higher than doctors' bills and,
vastly moro satisfying. Comfort and
happiness aro moro pleasant to take
than medicine and do moro good. I'vo
learned my lesson rather late iu life,
but I'vu learned itonco for all." Good
Housekeeping.

Forest Fire Phenomena.
Tho phenomena of sheets of flamo nnd

balls of iiro which accompany forest
fires nro explaiucd by a writer as duo to
gases iu tho nir, which nriso from tur-

pentine, rosinous gums nnd volatile oils
which exudo from evergreen treea
Thoso nro easily iguited and explode in
tho air iu dry weather.

Ttie Urlirlli ur batln.
The discovery of the principle of the

manufacture of satin was a pure accident.
The won! "satin," which originally was
applied to nil silk studs, has since tho last
century been used to designate simply
those tisucs which only present 11 lustrous
surface. The discovery was mude by a
silk winver named Oetavlo Mill. During
a dull period of business ono day lie was
pacing beforB his loom, not knonlug how
to give 11 new Impulse to his trade.

As hu passed the machine each time he
pullid shcrt threads frmn the vtarp, mid
following 1111 old habit put them Into Ills
mouth mid rolled them aliout, soon after
"pitting them upon the floor. Later he
ilUcovereil 11 little ball of silk iioii the
floor of his shop nml was astonished at
tho brilliancy of the threads. He repeated
llio experiment 11111I eventually employed
inrintiH mucilaginous preparations and
tucceedcil In giving fcatiu to the world
I'hiladelphla I'ress.

Prepared.
It was 11 murky night.
Dark clouds lowered over tho world,

ami hero and there dropped n frlugo of
fog.

A shriek pierced tho nir.
yiio clutched her husband's noso wildly

in her startled frenzy.
'Ilenvena," sho gasped In terror, nnd

even ns sho spoko tho awful cry broke
again upon her ears, "tho paregoric bottlo
Is empty!"

Theiu was nothing to do hut walk tho
Uoor. Detroit Tilbuuo.

Sir. Xormttn V. 1011111

Otsilaua, N. Y.

Helpless as an Infant
After Pneumonia-Weigh- ed 80 lbs

Hood's Sarsaporllla Mndo Him Fool
as Young as Boy.

"C. I. Hood & Co., 1 .on ull, Mass.
(Icntlemen I wish ti express tny privtefw

thanks for Mood's 8urs.iiarlll.i. I am on my
seventh bottle anil it lias truly been a blessing
to mj self and wife. I had a iicicro attack of
pncumonl. last December, anil It was thought
I slmulil ille, but I Rr.nitiaity punen tiirouitii,
foul then ill'l not seem to rain any strength. I
111111 m no ueineii use 1111 iniuni. aim 11:111 muni
away Irom v 10 ni ids. 1 rcan nnoui jiouu i
barsaurilla, ami 1 deciilcil tu take It.

I Soon Calnocl In Strength
o that I could sit up, ami then hat ln a severe

pain la tho small of my back, sent for a TmS.ino
g 1'l.ister, which soon cured me ol

Hood's513 Cures
that trouble. ToiUy I feel as well as ever Id

my life, anil us young as a boy, although I am
In my Hist year. I cannot express the gratttutle
of my heart for HoiKl'sS.irsap.irill.i." Nouman
D. Youxu, Otsilawa, Otsego Co., .New York.

Hood's Pills euro Constipation by rostor.
lag the peristaltic action of the alimentary canal.

He-Iro- Drug Coinnnny
Wholesale Airenls.

NOT SO EASY AS IT LOOKS.

The llndeavnr to (let Mnrrlcil Is Chlllrit by
Many Leirnl IteiitllreliirntN.

To get married seems nn easy thing to
the yuutiK mail whoso fancy lljilitly turns
to thoughts of love. Hut when lt conies
to tlio actual ceremony tliero are a tlion
Kami ami 0110 terrors which 6iirrouml ami
threaten to overcome hlni. Marrlago In
sumo htativi lt easy. In others lt Is as

as nlitalnliijr a illvorco.
A well kinm-1- l'hllaitolphian was nbout

to ho marriid ton bcnutlful young woman
ttlmllvcil ill tho stotoof Delaware, lie
liail no Idea that the marriage laws of
that btnlo wero of on appalling naturo.
Ho hail fecund Ills license, anil thought
that was all that was necessary.

'Have you filed your bond yet?" said
tomo ono to him tho day beforo tlio wed
tllng.

' Wlmt?" gasped ho.
''Your bond," repeated tho questioner

"You know every man who Is married In
tills state has to Ille n bond for tlio protec-
tion of tho state."

Tho bridegroom was rather dubious,
but was finally persuaded that this was 11

fact.
'I'll seo n lawyer about It In the morn

lug,1" said ho. So ho went to u friend who
was u legal light and said:

'Seo hero. They tell 1110 I havo to give
a bond to tbo stnto when 1 get married."

"Certainly Haven't you dono tof" In
ft surprised way.

"No. 1 never heard of such a tiling be-

foro. What Ulnil of bond Is Itf"
"Oil, any mil estate will do."
"Hut I haven't any real cstato."
Tho lawjer looked nt him a moment

Then ho solemnly said:
'Haven't you any fiicnds who own

property!'"
"Xono that I euro to ask to bind it up

that way. I can't ask. my bride's relatives,
you know."

His friend looked at lilm pityingly
"You can't postponu tho wedding, can

you!"
What!" fairly shrieked tho uniortu

Cato.
'Of course not, of eourso not," said the

legal light soothingly. Hut tho poor Initio
groom looked stricken.

"I'll tell jou what I'll do, old man. I'll
tend to tlio matter for ynu. Don't give
yuiirsclf any 111010 concern ulxiut it."

Tho young man about to bo married
then grasped his hand. Iloeouldnot speal:
fur 11 moment, and then ho poured forth
Ids thanks. Ho picked up his hat lu 11 10
lleved port of way nnd walked to tlio door
Then ho turned.

"Ilythoway, I forgot to ask you how
largo istlioamouutof tho bond required!'

'Fifty cents," said tho lawyer. Xcw
York ltccori'.cr.

Oicr the Wire.

i
"These telegraph wires nro convenient

things, nro they uot!"

"Yes, nnd theso mild shocks are jierhaps
rather beneficial than otherwise but"

-- 1
' ''--Jr-- i

"Good Lordy! This must bo something
nnout tno income tax." Lira

Dear Girls.
"Don't you think Leila's complexion is

lovely!" said one dear girl to another.
"Yes. That's one thing I admire about

ber. She always buys the best lu the mar-
ket." Wushlngton Star.

Every Woman Living

I Tuttu

n

Positively needs a
tilUN f'Htlll tu
prevent wiiiikioj,
withering, drying,
nut'lmr 01 the klu
anil Kilelal lllem-Isho-

The original
kln Kood Tissue

milkier,
LOLA MONTfcZ

CRtMK
Is still the best.
You will he sur--
iirlsoil mill ilpllfrhl.

f IWuly ed when you try
,,1. r 1111s luxury u
WTn. 1 luxurv In everv re

spect exeeji tprlco. A 75 cent i)t lasts three
inoniiis. Ho you tan or burn?

Mrs. Harrison's
PACK fiLKACH

cuies the worst ease of Krcekcls, Sunburn,
Sallowness. .Mollis, pimples unit all Kklii
ItleiuUhes, Price 91.U0, Harmless and
effective,

Suerj7nMS hair ftrmnmntly rtmovtJ,
yor special ailvlco and hmk 011 beauty,

free, add ress JlltS. NKTTIK HAItitlSON,
beauty Doctor, ZUUcnryst., San franclsco.

Ai- - Kor saluby HOLLtri'f Kit DUUfl CO..
2bi fort tel., Honolulu. OU.lf
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Where diil you get that suit ?

Why, at

JOHNSTON
&

STOREY'S,
lilt I'OKT ST.,

There yon get the latest
New York fashions in
Clothing anil Gent's

Remember

JOHNSTON 66 STOREY,

413 I'out Stkwht,

Honolulu.

Wo have

NOTICE.
just rccelveil

incut of

n new

Standard OilCo.'s

Government Tests show that it li" the
best quality of Oil in this market. Wo
guarantee it In every respect.

l'enrl OU delivered to any part of the
city nt !l.tiO per case, O. O. D.

Castle & Oooks, Ud.
ntu-t- f

Hawaiian ine Co.,
Frank Dhowk, Man.

!!S ami 00 Merchant St., Honolulu, II. 1.

Tho Republic being secured, we nre
now pi opin ed to sell nt

Tin: bi:st or- -

Wines,Ales enact
At wholesale. No goods sold nt retail.

8- -t i

King St. Resiaurairi S

Curlier King and Ala- -

kea streets will give
vou tho best meal for
2.T cents 111 tbo city.
We nro now lu our few
new rooms, everything
clean.

nlilp- -

:t2S

fresh and

Itemnnbcr the Place, comer King ami
Alahca btivcta. SOU lino

STORE
NUl'ANU S'lUHKT

Kelwecn IIolol und Kintr Slrtet,iiext lo Shoot- -

GEO. "McINTYHE
Ilm oiK'i.eil n First-cla- f (irocLTY store na
iibou'. Hu will ki't'p iihwija on hand tlie
Lsfht end ires heat
American and English Groceries
And do his bust to p'rutt all customer a

fPnrtdinsp do ivrit'd to all tturts of the
city. TISM.PUONH UK.

BEST IN
HONOLULU!

I Clock's Restaurant

Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 29 Cents
ArrnniiemcntHcim hurn lio mndo for nerving

mi'iiU to Kami I leu llvttiu within
ruunimblo dUtiuicu,

FAT TURKEYS
All the Year round.

HENRY DAVIS & GO.,

505 FORT ST.

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
"WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time il left

THREE
DAYS

FARRER& CO,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, your
money will be returned in full.
Island orders will receive
prompt attention. 517 6m

IMPORTERS -

Builders,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Plantation Supplies:
STEEL I'LOWS, made
expressly for Island work
with extra parts?- -

CANE
KNIVES

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,

CARPENTERS'

AND

MACHINISTS'
TOOLS.

BLACKSMITHS'

PAINTERS'
SUPPLIES,
13 LAKH'S

STEAM
PUMPS.

WESTON'S
CENTRIFUGALS.

WILCOX & GII3BS'
SEWING MACHINES.

LUBRICATING OILS.
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Castle & Cooke.
IMPORTERS.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO
lmvo moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for n sUort time. We nro still Belling

Departure Bay Coa

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD,
in any quantity.

oth Telephones 411. 354tf

Steaii Exgink.s, HuiiAii Mills, Uoilxks,
Cooleiis, Iuon, Brass and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships
blarksmltbitiK. Job work executed at Bhol t
not ice

SINGER
2000 STITCHES A MINUTE

This Celeb nitcil Much I no sold by

B. BERGcERSEN
Betliel

P. O. Box, 480

The

PETER

Prompt attention all orders.

CHOCK LOOK,
HKCIIA T.V1I.OU,
No. 48 Nuiinini Avenue.

Fine Cloths. Perfect FltB. StyleB up
to D.ile. PneeH that will satisfy

you. Give me a trial I
strive to plonso.

Slixhtnf Tmnl, l(lilml.s,f7llilirl ,t IhicMiif

No. NUUANU AVE.
1. O. llnx 153. 6711

CMTEKION SALOON
TOUT, NHAIt IIOTKt, 8TIIKET.

CHAS. MCCARTHY. Manager.

Popnlar Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS HANI).

Try the Orcnt Anputizer, "THE
WWWIIS" UUUK.TA1L,. (1

witli tlila report.

II.O- - y

ON

DEPOT Till!

specialty

FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Strisbt,

Between Fort and Alnkca 6U.
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods tcceived by every Steamer
from San Francisco.

NJ RAT18FACTI0K GtJAUANTKKO.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER. Manager.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEASI and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL-

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and nil other iittings
for pipe hand.

Honolulu Steam Dice Mill.

Fresh milled Klce .or tale In quantities to suit

J. A. HOPPER. Prop'r.
FWt Blwl, Hnnnlnln

FINE

' ---I "THE -
ELITE ICE GREfiH PARLORS

.HONOLULU,

I0ECREAM8, OOFFEE,

CAKES, CAKDIES. TEA, CHOCOLATE

ISLAND CURIOS
Our Esttibllshment it Finest Kesort in

Clt. Call see us. Open II p. nv

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

.Special attention given the
handling

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds

It OUT LtnVltXS. C. M. COOKE. F, J. LOWKEV

LEWERS & COOKE,
LUMDKR, BUILDKRS' IlAUDWAUE,

DOOHS, SASH. 11UNS5S,

TAINTS, OILS, ULASS,

PAPER, MATTING,

COKUUGATED IRON,
CEMENT. ETC

THOMAS BROS,,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturers and in ,
kinds of

Bamboo Furniture
We offer to the eopleof Honolulu a

article of furniture at
manufacturers1 prices. Call and see us.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and

GROCERS
98 Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Tlox 47,

H. 1IACOELD & CO.

UENERAL

Commission Merchants

Pnclllc MullAl o.id..ioi
O till S. Co.

Ounen St.

I. X. L.

WALL

LIME,

Dealers

bamboo

Retail

Fort

Co.
Orion

H I

Tol.

To be the lowest

Priced Store the Islands buy NKW and

First - Class Second - Hand - Furniture
Good and Clean, at Prices to suit the hard
times gjST and Sold Cheap for Cash. . .

IlixliCNt INilrt for !! gjgr ill tlio I. X. Jj.,
Corner" Nuuanu Klne Stroota.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
HICH & CO.

Office nnd Mill Alakoa and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II, , , .

to

TI '1'

48

J.

OP

on

hot

the the
and till

to
of

all

S.

S.

on
I.

S.

HONOLULU.

Mutual 245

on to

CaoliPrlco Furniture
and

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

TUKNUO AND HAWUD WOIilC.
Telephones: Mutual, to; Bell, 408.

Give the Baby

INFANTS

WAUKEGAN CHIEF,

CAME

A Perfect Nutriment
TOU GROWING CHILDREN,

CONVXLtSCCNTS,
CONSUMPTIVES,
DYSPEPTICS,

and Uio Aril,Atid
InAcalelllnrM ud

M Wutlac UIxbm.

THE

Best Food
INVALIDS, for Hand-fe-d Infants.

OtlR HOOK for the Instrflctlol
of mothrs,,,Tlie Care and Fred
ln ofln0nli,"wllt be nulledrst
to any address, upon request. ,

DOLIBER-GOODAL- E COi
BOSTON, MASS., U. 8. A.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Hole AKiit or tlio llowallan ImIcviicIh

THE
NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED
WIRE.

Maflc only.by Wasulmrn & Moen Mf'g Co.

We lmvo heen nniiolnlt'd Acenls for the nliovo Compnny, and have juet
received tier Steamer "KEAUHOU" the first shipment of this famous barbed
wire. We sell tlie " AVniikegnii" 4 Point witli barbs 8 In. apatt, nnd it measures
in'a ' thepouml. 1011 cnnn-i- t unllu a fence with any other make of barbed
wire Us cheap ns you can with " Wnukepan."

Take the following makes for lntiinci all 4 point, barbs 3 in, apart:
N. nnd M. ln.ilO ft. to 1 lb. or 7.81 per cent, in favor of Waukengan.
Haddock Wire Co., 12.02 ft. to 1 lb. " U0.75 " " " "
Ross, 13.41 " 1 " " :!2.01 " " " "
Koebling Co., 11.2!) " 1 " " 4H.15 " " " "
Clevehind, 11.83 " 1 " " 39.48 " " " "
Indiana Wire Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. o! 28.21 per cent. " " "
Hurni'll, 18.77 " 1 " " 10.83 " " " "

Viiulcpgnn Baibcd Wire is ns strong as tlie strutigest, contains just as many
barbs to the roil, and vet weighs less per rod than mr other Btyle of barbed wire.

This result is accomplished by using a half round ' ire in the barb, instead of
a full round who ns in nil other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once around
one of the main wires, thus Raving the weight of additional twists. This wire is
tlioroiiginy galvanized, something mueli needed in tills climate. '

Wo nlfo sell a special wire stretcher and galvanized Btet-- staples fcf
Waukegan Wire.

All orders for the nbovp, or for plain Galvanized or Black Fence Wire and
Staples will bo promptly filled at lowest prices by

H. O. HALL Sc SON.

AJEWSKI'S

CRUSHER
HE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY

i havin'r secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii
a Islands lor the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush-

er, arc now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered in time lor tlie next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has
been adopted by a great number ol cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be tttn by luti
nionials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate teed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For lurlhcr particulars enquire at the

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

JOHN NOTT.

WrougM Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stores.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:.

Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps
Water and Son Pipes, Water-Closet- s and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, 'Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteis and Leaders, Shec Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lean Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Xumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

H. E. fiflc&NTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND OHAI.KRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Cokner Fort and King Streets.
Now Oooda recoiyou by every Tucket from the Eastern ptaten and Europe

Fresh California Trodum by every steamer." All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to uny jiart of the city free of charge,

Island orders eolicited. (Sotlsfactl n guaranteed. TtleihonKo.
I'oat OlUce IioxNo. H5. ' '

s
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